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PAMPA — The (Jray 
County Ropublicun Party 
will host iin OfH*n House at 
CiCRP Friday tmm 5-H p.m. 
rhe public is invited to come 
by, have a bite to eat and visit 
with the Republican candi
dates. C;CRP Headquarters is 
in Suite 202 of the Combs- 
Worley Building, 120 W. 
Kingsmill. After Friday, 
Headquarters will bt» optm on 
Tuesdays and Thursdays 
from lO a.m, until 2 p.m. or 
by appointment. The number 
is hbS-1276 or 665-5563 to 
schedule an appointment.

One ticket correctly 
matched all six numbers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-wi*ekly Lotto I'exas 
game, state lottery officials 
said. The ticket was worth an 
estimated $4 million. The 
ticket was sold in Fort Worth. 
The numbers draw-n 
Wednesday night from a field 
of 50 wenv 3-16-17-22-27-31. 
Saturday night's drawing 
will be worth an estimated $4 
million.

CORPUS CHRISTI (AP) 
— Country star Cieorge Strait 
is packing up his annual 
South Texas rodeo competi
tion and moving it a little far
ther north.

rh e  singer has notified 
Kingsville city officials he is 
moving the Georj^e Strait 
Team Roping Classic to San 
Antonio, encling a tradition 
he and his family helped 
begin then.' 18 years ago.

News of the move spmad 
through Kingsville, sparking 
dismay and disappointment 
in a town when* businesses 
see a $1 million boost each 
year thanks to the event.

* Ouida Moore Guice Rice,
81, n'gisten'd medical tech
nologist.
• L.A. Watson, 80, farmer.
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(Pampa New* photo by Keith Andereon)
Paul and Vicky Halms gava up soma of thair time on Valantina'a Day to tall tha tala 
of thair racant brush with Hollywood.

Stand in ...
Hanging out on the movie set

A singing, guitar-pLiying, 43-yeiir-old n'gis
ten'd nurse und Pampan named Paul Helms 
stood-in for actor Billy Bob Thi>rnton ftir a week 
of n'cent filming of "Wakin' Up in Reno,'' in 
Amarillo.

When Helms isn't singing at the liiesdav 
night Big Texan Opry, or acting in Pampa's 
Central Baptist Church Pageant, or working as a 
n'gisten'd nqrso at Pampa Riigional Medical 
Center, he's schmoo/ing with Patrick 5way/i*, 
Billy Bob Thornton, Natasha Richardson, and 
Charli/e Theron.

A stand-in helps camera cn*ws pn*pan* shots 
and scenes by standing-in for the actors and 
actn'sses; that is, standing (or sitting, or lying) 
exactly when* the actor will stand. Cn*ws can

adjust camera angles, and lighlinj;, and sound, 
and m»l n'i]uin' the actual actors and actresses to 
stand exposed to crowds and inclement weather 
tor hours.

"Our job was to stand then and trei'/e to 
death," Helms said.

How did Paul Helms become the stand-in tor 
Billy Bob Thornton?

A Hler was sent to all Big Texan Opry per
formers, asking for extras for the movie.

"1 wasn't even going to call them," Helms 
said.

But he did, and he was asked to till out a pro
tile at Anderson Talent Agency, in Amarillo. The 
receptionist noticed that nis physical attributes

(St*e STAND IN, Page 2)
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Warrant out 
in cattle theft 
‘Ponzi’ scheme
By KATE B. DICKSON 
Staff Writer

l aw entorcement otticers an* trying today to put their hands on a 
Spearman man svho has Invn charged in ci»nnectii>n with an an*a cat
tle theft scheme, part of which took place in Whtvier County.

District Attornev |ohn Mann said warrants have bii'n issued for 
C ari (. urry, .3.3, in connection with the Wheeler County portion of 
wh.it is desi ribi'd as n'semblin); a "Pon/i scheme."

Mann said .i Poiui scheme is one in which money inyolved in one 
transaction is usi'd to pay ott other debts.

Till* DA alleges it happened like this.
t urrv ix'ceived $145,01)1) from a man in Kansas to buy in excess of 

.300 he.id of cattle tor him fmm a man in Abilene. Instead of paying 
lor the cattle, Ciirry is alleged to haye given the Abilene man a hot 
check .md applied the cash to a pn'vious cattle debt.

Meanwhile, the Abilene cattle h.id been deliveivd to a fivdlot in 
Wheeler County and had Invìi put out on a wheat pasturi' in 
OkI.ihoma, Mann said.

After the check bounced, the Abilene man contacted the Wheeler 
(. ounty teedlot when* Mark Forward helped him gel his cows Kuk,

The incidents in which (. urry is alleged to be involved in Wheeler 
County took pl.ice the last two months ot IWU, Mann said.

In all, cattle theft scheme accusations against Curry include parts 
ot Western Oklahoma, the Texas Panhandle and the South Plains.

The Wheeler County investigation was conducted by Texas and 
Southwestern Cattle Raisers Association Special Rangers Kelly 
Rushing,, Duane C ales, |oe Rector, and JiH* Rolu*rts and Bill McMinn 
lor the .31st District Attorney's (3tfice.

Miami boarij election May 6
An election date was set lor thn*e Miami school board positions. 

There an* si'ven total positions on the Miami ISI3 board.
The board held a n'gular meeting this week to si*t an election date 

tor the positions now held by school board president Troy Manley, 
school board secretary Tom (irantham, ond board member by Buten 
Thompson. The board si>t flu* election for May 6.

Shelly Brogden was appointed election judge, and Katy 
LInderwood and |anie Tolbert wen* appointed election clerks.

In other business, the board extended Miami ISI3 Principal Larry 
Neighbors' contract tor two more years. Neighbors has served as 
principal tor Miami ISD tor ID years.

I he next regularly scheduled Miami ISI3 school board meeting is 
Monday, March 13, at 7 p.m., .it the Administration Office.

Plumbing, wiring, 
fire exits greatest 
courthouse needs
By NANCY YOUNG 
Managing Editor

Larry Irsik of Architexa.s, an architectural tirm hired by C.ray 
County to assist with a n*storation project ol the local courthouse, 
was on hand at the luesday county commission meeting to conduct 
a public hearing on the master plan lor the courthouse restoration 
project.

Tne application from Gray County includes three phases with the 
most critical needs ot the building in the first phase. Issues include 
electrical wiring, plumbing and building alterations to allow court
house inhabitants a seconu exit in case ot tire

County Judge Richard Peet said the first phase is estimated at $4 
million. I'he Texas Historical C'ommission is awarding grants tor 
courthouse projects throughout the state. He also said it C.ray 
County is awarded the grant and afterwards the commission decides 
not to implement the changes that the county is not obligated.

He saio the n*mainder ot building projects are included in Phase II 
and will be evaluated at a later date. Phase III includes landscaping 
and other outside changes. He said tliat phase will also be evaluated 
at a later date.

Commission members agrtvd to .idopt a ivsolution with the C ity 
of Pampa with n*gard to an Fnterprise Zone ivlafing to economic 
development.

In otner business the commission approved transti*rring two sur
plus vehicles from the sheriff's office to the luvenile Probation 
C3ffice.

The purchase of a new copier tor the sheriff's ottia* was also 
appmved. Intrabudget transfer requests wen* approved and budget 
amendments n*quested by the county auditor tor the end ot the IWU 
budget year wen* also approved.

No action w'as taken on an insurance pn*scription variance author
ity.

Political sign law put on hold
The city law n*stricting political signs to lour 

sijuan* feet won't be enforced now .is I’amp.i 
City Comnj^ssioners plan to amend the law to 
allow for larger signs up to .32 squ.m* teel in si/e 

City Manager Bob liskridge said the entorce- 
ment moratorium was put in pl.ice alter it came 
to the city's attention that the political sign limits 
an* "too n'strictive.

"What we an* looking tor hen* is intent," he 
said, "Wheii the sign ordinance was passed last 
year 1 don't think anyone re.iJlv realized how

restrictive the political sign limits wen*. I he 
commission didn't n*ally mean to do that,"

The March 14 primary is the first election 
scheduled since the sign ordinance was enacted.

Fiskridge said the matter came to the city's 
attention when a political candidate contacted 
the city's building iitticial, Danny Winborne 

The first n*ading ot the amendment will come 
at the Tuesday commission meeting at 6 p.m, at 
Pampa C ity Hall

The work session is set tor 5 p.m.

(Don’t  fo rg e t the Images photo  
contest deadune 

is a t 5 p.m. (Friday!

(Fwnpa Newt pFoto toy K*Hh Antoarton)

Emargancy officlala ware called to tha 1200 block of Hobart Wadnaaday at 3:50 p.m after 
an unidentified man pulled hla Ford pickup over to tha aide of tha road and began regur
gitating. An officer at tha acana aald tha man waa Buffering from a ‘*poaalbla heart 
attack. '̂ Tha man waa taken to Pampa Regional Medical Canter. Officara had no record of 
tha man’a name and ambulance and hoapital officlala do not ralaaaa namaa.

S u p p o rt The C h a m b e r 
And S h o w  Y o u r  C o m m u n ity  Pride

I
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Daily Record
Services tomorrow Police report

MARTINEZ, Patricio "Patrick" Pranclaco — 
Mata, 1 p.tn., St. Vincent de Paul Catholic 
Church, Pampa.

R IC ^ Ouida Mixnv Gulce 11:90 a.m., 
Reatland WildwiHKl Chapel, Dalla».

WATSON, L.A. — 2 p.m., Fir»t BaptUt Church, 
Clarendon.

peril

Obituaries
OUIDA MOORE GUICE RICE

RICHARDSON -  Ouida Mihw  Gulce Rice, 81, 
died Tueaday, Feb. 15, 2(XX). Service» will be at 
11;3U a.m. Friday in Re»tland Wildwood Chapel 
in Dalla». Burial will be in Reatland Memorial 
Park under the direction of Reatland Funeral 
Home of Dalla».

Mr». Rice wa» born March 1, 1918, at 
Wlnnaboro, I.a. She graduated from CE B5 
High School at Shreveport and atten< 
Centenary College. She wa» a regiatered medical 
technologist. She married Otto Pete Rice, a 
retired geologl»t from Pampa, on Nov. 7,1947.

The Pampa Police Department reported the fol
lowing arreet and ref^rta during the 24-hour 

lod ending at 7 a.m. today.
WednMday, Feb. 16 

Joy Brown Bybee, 37, 617 N. Christy, was 
arrested on the charge of criminal trespassing of 
a habitation. According to the offense report, she 
trespassed a habitation In the 500 bliKk of North 
Starkweather. Panma Police Sergeant Tommy 
Pickering »aid the Starkweather house belonged 
to "an ex" of Bybee's, and that Bybee had tx^n 
told several times to stay away,

Sheriff's Office

Byrd
uied

The Gray County Sheriff's Department report
ed the following arrest for the 24-hour period 
ending at 7 a.m. today.

Wednesday, Feb. 16
James Edward South, 98, Mobeetle, was arrest

ed on the charge of possession of drug parapher
nalia.

She was involved in Camp Fire Girls, receiving 
the Wakan Award, and Richardson Heights 
Garden Club, earning ribbons for her flower 
arrangements. She belonged to Dallas Geological 
and Geophysical Auxiliary for over 40 years, 
Monday Night Bridge Club, Richland Park 
Homeowners Association and the Presbyterian 
Church.

She was preieded in death by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William M. Guice; and a brother, Wilton 
Guice.

Survivors include her husband of 52 years, 
C^to; a daughter, Ouida Ann Rice of Missouri 
Cltv, Texas; a sister, Mary Ann Hitch of New 
Orleans; a sister-in-law, Lillian Rice Benedict of 
Fort Worth; a brother-in-law and his wife. Bill 
and Doris Rice of Pampa; numerous nieces and 
nephews; and many close friends.

L.A. WATSON
CLARENDON -  L.A. W atso n ,^  brother of a 

GriK)m resident, died Wednesday, Feb. Ih, 2000. 
Services will be at 2 p.m. Friday in First Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Bryan Knowles, pastor of 
Martin Baptist Church, and the Rev. John 
Denton, of Borger, officiating. Burial will ^  in 
Citizens Cemetery under the direction of 
Robertson Funeral Dln*ctors of Claamdon.

Mr. Watson was born In Red River County. He 
married Rosi* lA*e Castivl in 19.98 at Lakeview in 
Hall County. He was a farmer and lived at 
Martin near Clarendon for 92 years, moving to

Accidents
The Pampa Police Department released the fol- 

kiwing accident reports Thursday, Feb. 17.
Saturday, Ftb. 12

Madallne Dlcie Garrett, 85, 911 N. Houston, 
"was traveling northbound on the 5(X) bliKk of 
North Somerville when her little dog jumped on 
her lap," according to thé police report, when she 
drifted. In her Bulck Park Avenue, over to the 
right side of the road and struck a parked Chevy 
suourban belonging to Charity Harris, no age 
given, 604 N. Somerville, No injuries were report
ed.

Monday, Ftb. 14
Harry Lee l.ambrlght, 51, White Deer, was 

cited for leaving the scene of the accident and 
failure to yield right of way. Lambright, who was 
driving his Buick Park Avenue northbound on 
Hobart, attempted to turn left onto West 
Somerville, anti struck a Mercury Capri driven 
by Daniel Ray Nicholas, .55,2217 Aspen, who was 
heading southbound on Hobart. Lambright then 
discarded a sack containing alcohol and ciga
rettes and fled the scene of tne accident, accord-
ing to the accident report. A witness wrote down 
his license plate number. No injuries were report-
ed.

lUtsday, Ftb. IS

Clarendon a.year ago. He was a member and a
East president of Ciari*ndon SchiHtl Board and Intersection. Johnson, 

elonged to Martin Baptist Church, serving as ' ‘
deacon

He was a U.S. Army veteran, serving during 
World War II.

Survivors include his wife. Rose; two daugh
ters, Gay Cole and Doris Mills, both of 
Clan-ndon; twt» sons, Faylon Watson and Larry 
Watson, both of Clarendon; two sisters, Jerri 
Bolles of Plainview and U'la U'ster of Phiwnlx, 
Ariz.; a brother, I lap Watson of Griuim; 15 grand
children; and 19 griMt-grandchildtvn.

The family reipiests memorials bt* to Martin 
Baptist Chim h, Citizens Cemetery of Clarendon 
or BSA Hospice in Amarillo.

Carrie Seyfarth Johnson, .9.9, 925 Terry, was 
lu

K
Mountaineer, was headed eastbound on East

-------/ ................... ............. — .....
cited for failure to yield right of way in an open

drlvln» a Mercury

Ambulance
Rural/Metro made the following calls during 

the 24-hour period ending at 7 a.m. today.
Wednesday, Feb. 16

1:95 p.m. — A mobile ICL) responded to a local 
nursing facility and transported one to Pampa 
Regional Medical Center

.9:50 p.m. — A mt>bile ICU ivsponded to the 
12(K) bliK'k of North Hobart and transported one 
to I’RMC.

7:37 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded h* the 4(K) 
bliKk of Fast Browning and transported one to 
PRMC.

8:1.9 p.m. — A mobile ICU resptmded to 29rd at 
Price in mutual aid with Skellytown FMS and 
transported one to PRMC.

9; 17 p.m. — A mobile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to Baptist St. Anthcmy West.

Thursday, Feb. 17
12:40 a.m. — A mobile ICU responded to the 

1(X) bUnk of Russt*ll and transported one to 
PRMC.

2:19 a.m. — A nu)bile ICU responded to PRMC 
and transported one to a Uval n*sldence.

Emergency numbers
Ambuluncc......................................................... 911
Crime .Stoppers.......................................... 669-2222
F.ncrgas..................................................... 66.5-.5777

24th when she collided with Mandl M. Martin, 
25,1601 Christine, in the Intersection of Christine 
and 24th. Martin, in a Toyota Corolla, was head- 
ii^  north on Christine. Ni^ injuries were report-

W tdntad:^, Ftb. 16
Todd Lee Alvey, 92, 292.5 Navajo, was cited for 

following too closely. Alvey, in a Chevrolet 
Lumlna, was heading westbound on 29rd when a 
Mercury Sable, driven by Doyle Hartwell 
Beckham, 71, 2.926 Aswn, stopped in fnmt of 
him. Alvey rear-endinl Bi*ckham's Sable at the 
intersivtion of 29rd and Aspen, according to the 
pi>lice n«port. No Injuries were reporteii

Fires_________________
The Pampa F’ire IX'partment reported the fol

lowing call during the 24-hour perunl ending at 7 
a.m. today.

Wednesday, Feb. 16
2:.98 p.m. — T\vo units and seven personnel 

n*sponded to a dumpster fire at the 12(X) bliKk of 
North Wells.
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Gates to unveil newest Windows 
system for businesses today

( . ( ) r j I i r j D i  I )  11 ( ( i M  i ' A ( .1 ( >f j i

REDMOND, Wash. (AP) - -  Microsoft Corp. 
today la launching Its newest product, Windows 
20(X), a new operating system for business comput
ers, as the company tries to maintain its dominance 
in the worldwide software market.

Although sirme companies have been running 
Windows 20U0 on a test basis for nu7ntha, Mlcrosofl 
chairman Bill Gates will officially debut the mas
sive software package at his company's Windows 
2(XX) Conference and Expo in San Francisco.

The debut is nearly a year later than expected, 
but Windows 2(XX) has received praise from Indus
try analysts and selected companies that have 
already Installed it. With more than 95 million lines 
of computer code, it's one of the most complex soft
ware programs ever made, and the product upon 
which Microsoft has risked its future.

Despite its name, Windows 2(XX) is not a succès- 
'»or to the c»'." iimer-orlented Windows 98 but 
rather Ur the cuipoiate system Windows NT 4.0. 
The new operating system, designed to power

STAND IN
matched Thornton's, and she asked Helms if she 
could take a picture of him. The jplcture was passed 
on to Sheryl Anderson, head of the agency.

"Sheryl walked up to me and said, 'I'm Sheryl 
Andm on — You do look like him.'"

Helms was asked to go to the Radlason>ln 
Amarillo for another interview.

"h was a stranm Interview, The main Ihlngihey 
asked us was — tney wanted to make sure we were 
tough. The director of photography (William 
Praker] had a reputation for being tough on crews," 
Helms said.

Helms got the job. He was told to bring a pair of, 
cowboy l ^ t s  to a location south of Canyon on the 
T\illa Highway Monday, Jan. 24..

"One guy described it to me as a traveling circus. 
There were large travel trailers, trailers for food, 
and makeup, and personal trailers for the actors, 
and bath trailers, and there was a big circus tent," 
Helms said.

The actori Ivere called "first team," and the 
stand-ins were called "second team," Helms said, 
"the director would yell 'second team,' and that 
would be our cue."

"There were medical people that traveled with 
the movie, and a caterer from Italy," Helms said, 
"Anything that you wanted to eat, you could eat."

IXiesday the director had the four stand-ins sit in 
a Suburban. The Swayze stand-in sat in the driver's 
seat, and Helms sat in the front passenger seat. The 
two female stand-ins sat in the back. The director 
then asked everyone to get out except Helms.

"1 turned around and said, 'How y'all doing?'.," 
Helms said, "Then Patrick Swayze opened the dri
ver's dixir and said to me, 'Hey how're you doing? 
It's cold out here."

But it was Thursday that Helms got an up close 
and personal view of Holly wihkI.

Director Brady had Helms and Kerbo stand in 
front of a bix)k at the Big Texan that listed the 
names of everyone who had eaten the 72Hiunce

steak. Braiiy then had Swayze and Thornton walk 
up behind Kerbo and Helms and tap them on the 
shoulder.

Thornton asked Holms, "Hey, can we look at that 
book?" V X

The Incident was filmed, and Helms thinks it 
ntlght be in the finished movie, which is to be 
released this fall.

Helms also a chance to speak with Swayzeto spea
Big Ibxan, mb Swi 

chicken fried steak dlmwr.
that night ayze finiahod a

"He asked us if we liked the lines he had to say 
(for that scene at the Big Texani" Helms said.

All four stand-ins were asked to go to Reno with 
the movie crew. All four declined.

"1 had my time In the spotlight, 1 was ready to go 
back to the hospital," Helms said, "For $75 a day, I 
thought I'd go hack to work at the hospital."

Heims said union stand;lns could make as much 
as $590 a d ^ ,  but that mm-unlon stand-ins were 
only paid $75 a day unless the day went longer 
than eight hours.

What is next for Paul Helms?
"If I could do anything, I'd move to Branson, Mo., 

to act In 'The Promise,'^' Helms said. He said "The 
Promise" Is a Christian play put on April through 
November.

The stand-in for Patrick Swayze was a Borger 
man named TVacy Kerbo. The stand-in for CharHze. 
Theron was an Amarillo woman named Melinda 
Payne. Helms was not sure of the stan^-in's name 
for Natasha Richardson.

Bill) 
the
in such movies as "Ghost," and "Dirty Dancing. 
Natasha Richardson Is daughter of actress Vanessa 
Redgrave. Charllze Theron has acted in "The 
Devil's AdviKate," and "Mighty Joe Young."

"Wakin' Up in Reno" is billed as a road comedy 
romance about two couples from Arkansas who 
take a vacation to Reno, Nev., to see a monster truck 
show. Along the way, they decide to stiw in 
Amarillo to take a shot at The Big IVxan Steak 
Ranch's famed 72-ounce steak.

rvaiasna nicnarason.
Illly Bob Thornton wrote, produced, and acted in 
hit movie "Sling Blade.'' Patrick Swayze acted 

luch movies as ^Ghost," and "Dirty Dancing."

Internet study about isolation 
draws criticism by detractors

Dtspitt Its nams, Windows 2000 Is 
not a suooossor to ths oonsumsr-orl- 
sntsd Windows 00 but rathsr to ths oor- 
porats systsm Windows NT 4.0.
business workstation computers and large comput
er servers that host networks and Web sites, is con
sidered more stable and reliable than Windows NT.

Windows 2000 will cost $149 for the desktop ver
sion and starts at $599 for the version that will run 
servers. Microsoft is also irffering different versions 
of the software for larger servers, those that run the 
massive databases neMed for electronic commerce 
Web sites and Internet service providers.

Microsoft president and chief executive Steve 
Ballmer admitted that the delays in Windows 2000 
have given Microsoft's competitors such as Novell 
Corp.°s NetWare and the grassnxtts Linux operat
ing system an opportunity to gain converts. He 
added that Windows 2000 will help bring cus
tomers back.

SAN FRANCISCO (AP) — A new 
study which shows increased 
Internet use causes decreased face- 
to-face six'ial interaction was 
roundly criticized by detractors as 
non-science.

"Presenting it as a scientific 
study is a bit of a reach. It's pre
liminary work and it d<x»sn't tell 
us much," said Howard Flenberg, 
a research analyst with the 
Statistical Assessment Service in 
Washington, D.C.

The study was released 
Wednesday by researchers aj the 
Institute for the (Quantitative 
Study of (ktciety.

It surveyed 4,119 American 
adults In 2,689 households. 
Respondents were provided with 
free Internet aa'ess and WebTV 
connections to facilitate the survey.

The study found that tix» much 
time on the Internet makes some 
people reclusive and less likely to 
Interact with people faw to face.

"The Internet could be the ulti
mate isolating technology that fur
ther reduces our participation in 
communitle» even more man tele
vision did before II," said Norman 
Nie, a Stanford political scientist

Police want 
shoe change

SUFFOLK, Va. (AP) — Rank- 
and-file cops here are digging in 
their heels in a dispute with the 
city's police chief over black 
leather oxford sh(x*s — part of 
their standard uniform for 25 
years.

The officers contend the shixis 
are tix) hot in the summer, tix> 
cold in winter, don't provide 
gixxl traction during fixit chases 
and are ugly.

"They're not real practical,"

fiolice union attorney Michael 
mprevento said Wednesday.

Last summer, Imprevento 
delivered the complaints to Chief 
Jimmy L. Wilson in a petition 
signed by about 100 officers. 
They asked for permission to 
wear more casual, comfortable 
shoes used by police in several 
neighboring jurisdictions.

Tne officers said, Wilson has 
Ignored them.

The chief contends the petition 
contained duplicate signatures 
and the names of police depart
ment personnel wno aren't offi
cers.

Nevertheless, "the dixrr has 
been left open h>r additional dia
logue," the chief said.

Th« study found that too much timo on ths 
Intsrnst maksa aoma paopla rsolualvs and 
laaa llkaly to Intsract with paopla faoa to faoa.
who conducted the study of the 

ciety with 
of tne Free

Net's impact on siKielip#
Pn>fessor Lutz Erbring 
University of Berlin.

About one-third of respondents 
said they were online five or more
hours per week. Of those people, 
19 percent said they spent less 
time with family and mends, 26
pel
Fri«

n.'ent talked less to family and 
riends on the phone, and 8 per

cent attended fewer social events.
The study also found that most 

surfers use e-mail and have 
increased their online conversa
tions with family and friends.

Flenberg suggested a more ran
dom selivtlon of survey respon
dents studied over a lon^r periixl 
of time would pnxiuce more accu
rate indicators of Internet use and 
six'ial effects.

The study pnimpted author and 
Internet use expert Jakob Nielsen 
to question its designers' defini
tions of human contact.

Nielsen said the definition 
should Include Internet-based 
envintnments such as chat nxims, 
message boards and e-mail. 
Nielsen said concepts of contact 
used in the study were ill-defined.

"How do you define what you 
count as personal contact?" 
Nielsen asked. "You could have 
had some other report a hundred 
years ago that said the telephone 
would cause a loss in siKiai rela
tions and human contact. The big 
pniblem is that the definitiims do 
not hold in the new human experi
ence.'^

In addition to scaling back per
sonal contact, the study showed a 
quarter of regular Internet users 
whit are employed Increased the 
time they spent working at home.

Sixty j^rcent of those same reg
ular Internet users also said th ^  
watched less television and one 
third said they spent less time 
reading newspapers.

City Briefs
The Pampa News ti noLiViponsIBI* fifflhe «iñléW <ÏÏ paia'âdvérfliw

2 BABY Beef Calves, Chemical 
free, home grain fed. Weight 
about 6(X) k  800 Ibs. Dress about 
975 k  5(X) Ibs. Cost about $500 
$725 eut, wrapped k  frozen. 1/2 
or whole. Earl Smith 669-6(X)7.

CELEBRATIONS HAS new
owner A a new liKation North 
Coronado Center Space D, next 
to Sheila Webb Agent State Farm 
Ins. Celebrations will be closed 
Sat., Mon., l\ies. k VM. We will 
take orders over the phone. Call 
665-91 (X), we will deltverl

CNA CLASS begins Feb. 28th, 
lasts for 2 weeks, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Cost $41. For more info, call Cla^ 
endon College, Pampa Ctr. 665- 
8801,

FOR SALE AKC Shih Tzu 
puppies. $150. Call 669-7732.

HOSPICE CLASS begins Feb. 
21st lasts 10 wks., 6-9 p.m. For 
more info, call Clarendon Col
lege, Pampa Ctr. 66.5-8801.

MOVING SALE, Fri., Sal. 8 
a.m. 1001 N. Sumner Apt. 7.

NEARLY NEW has designer 
fashions just for you, nexl to Sub- 
way.

NEW AROMATIQUE Apple 
Blossom candies, etc. are In at 
Joy's Unllmlted. Smells wonde^ 
fulll

NEW SUN Star skyllghi- liKal 
dealer. Flreside Comrort, 725 W. 
Brown, Hwy. 60,665-9999.

NOW OPEN 'Rtp of Ibxas 
Vacuum k Sewing. Vacuum k 
sewing machine repair k  sales. 
407W:Fixiter.665-(»30.

SMALL BORE Rifle Silhouette 
Fun Match sponsored by Pampa 
Rifle k Pistol Club, Sat. 19ih, 1 
p.m. For info, call 669-S026.

*tr .

WILL DO ironini 
cleaning. Call 669-679

k house-

Weather foeue
PAMPA — Windy today with 

a high in the mid 60s and rain 
and thunderstorms possibly 
developing to the east of Gray 
County. Low tonight 28 and a 
chance of scattered rain. 
Tomorrow, variable cloudiness 
with a high of 48 and north 
winds at T5-25. The overnight 
low was 34.

STATEWIDE — Warm tem
peratures were prevalent across 
much of Trxas early today.

Skies were cloudy in the south 
with patchy fog reported around 
Del Rio and iuong the Coastal 
Bend. A few showers developed 
from Victoria through Houston 
to Beaumont. Ibmperature read
ings in South Ibxas ranged from 
the middle 60s to lower 70s.

It was a bit more like the sea
son in the Panhandle, which 
r» o r te d  temperatures In the 
30Ib. Extremes in West Ttxas 
ranged from 33 In Amarillo to 67 
In Mn Angelo.

Early Inis morning, a warm

front extended from the central 
Permian Basin to north of 
Abilene and then eastward 
across Northeast Tixas. A rich 
supply of Gulf moisture was 
being' transported northward 
over the front, resulting in 
widespread low clouds from the 
low Rolling Plains to the 
Permian Basm and points to the 
south.

High temperatures this after
noon should range from thd 50s 
in the Panhandle to the 80s in 
parts of South Ibxas.
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(L«ft-rlght) Mary Anna Undtty, 8am Shlalda and Uza Harriaon, mambara of Cabot Rubilo Ralatlona Tbam, 
and Pampa Polloa Chlaf Charlla Morda admira tha flat-bad trallar donatad to Pampa Polloa Dapartmant by 
Cabot Corp. Tha publlo ralatlona taam halpad arranga tha donation of tha trallar whioh will ba uaad to 
tranapod a backup ganarator.

Cabot donates trailer for PPD backup generator
partm tnl recently
ÌFro -  • -

Police Dei 
I donation

Pampa
received a donation from Cabot Corp., 
Pampa Plant. The donation wai in tne 
form of a flat-bed trailer that will be uied 
to transport a recently acquired backup
S merator. The police ciepartment received 

e generator from Project Alliance and
ity of Lefors gave

Mnerator from Prqi 
the City of Lefors. The Cl

the generator to the PPD in support of its 
drug enforcement efforts in Gray County.

I t ls  anticipated that the generator will 
be used to support mobile communica
tions; as an alternate power source for the 
9-1-1 emergency services; and to provide 
lighting ana other services at crime scenes 
or disaster scenes.

With
Cabot,

the donation of the trailer from 
the generator will be made

portable and much more available to sup-
Cort these operations. Chief Charlie 

lorris would like to express his apprecia
tion to Cabot Corp. for its support of this 
project and its continuing support of our 
community.

. uf

BuatnoM ProfOMloralt of AnwrlM 
od In tho Arto IV Woglon 1 
Tho BRA oonloot iwinnoro Inokidod: (fibm 
Jimmy Story; (oooond rose, l-r) Ctwioll Li 
tool, MlUoao Sooolon; (third row, kr) 
Ebol, Rloky Morohort, Adorn Pox, Jomlo 
DonM Dronor, Soon SI

iboro rooondy portMpot- 
Conloronoo In tubhock 

w, kr) Ryon Brodloy. 
Uoo Sotrodo, Mtoy

Wvoff1Wi
looro; (book raw, kr)
wiQ wnns nwfOfi«Stoworo, Doug BoMoou

BPA members attend conference
Business Professionab of America 

Pampa Chapter recently attended 
the Area Iv Regiun 1 Leadership 
Conference in Lubbock. Studena 
axnpeted with others from the pan
handle and West Texas area in many 
different business-related events. 
Daniel Drehet National Western 
Region vice presideni, IVxas Board 
member and I’ampa High School

team inviting everyone to the stale 
conference in Plano in March. 

Eighteen students ffom Pampa 
ipaled in the many events at 

Leadership Conference. The fok 
dng students placed in general 

events; Sean Slower^ second plaoe. 
Business Knowledge Skills; tXxig 
Belleau, third place, Ifyan Bradley, 

'fourth place, linuny Story, Afin 
place, and R k ^  Morehaii sixth 
place, Network CoiKepts.. •

The following students placed as 
alternâtes to stale campetkloa BeOeau. 
Inforaiatkxi Processing SpedaUst; 
Mlbiina Seasian, Rsyroll Acaxmbi^

Adam Pox, Extemporaneous

Business Management.
The fallowing students won their 

events and w iuK < 
stale

advandi« to the 
I Plano at tie lb

Bradley Computer Aided Grsphicx 
Drehtx AppUcsAim/lnlerview SUD«

inPlanoaltfielbcas 
Conference March 2-5:

Liaal
and Analyaiv Jesska Conn '̂Sesaion, 
Estnxla, Daisy Leal PinandalArialyst 
Ibam; Lsal Office AsaiNtanl Kelleen 
Ebel AdmlniatrsAve SpedaUst; 
Mean^ Keybowding Assodak; Outs 
Heanoa Document Pormattins 
Aaaodate; Stowen^ International 
fiualncM; Story Management 

^ Entrepreneur, 
students were abo reoog- 

nlaed far their work in the urganiza- 
Aon and oxnmunily by receiving 
their Bxacudve Ifatch Award These 
studenb had to cam 30 points in each 
of the following categories: 
Leadership. Service, Knowledge, 
Lcm  ̂Hope:, and PaitK Cboperatian, 
Pairiotbm and Priencbhip. The stu
dents receiving thb recognition 
induded* Lee, Caryn Lowrey, 
Estrada, Stowera Swaion and Leal

Calendar of events
PAMPA AREA LITERACY 

COUNCIL
Pampa Area Literary Coundl 

office is open from 10 a.m.-4
[>.m. Monclay-Prlday. For more 
nformalion, call 66^2331. 

THEE PLACE

.m. Feb. 18 at the Spurtman's 
lub located on South Barnes.

Thee Place for Singlet la open 
’•10:30 p.m. Satuidays at S20 W. 

Klngsmill.
ADHD/ADD SUPPORT

the
ADHD/ADD Sport Group call

GROUP
If Interested In 

> Spoil 
Connie at 669-9364.

EMMAUS REUNION 
Bmmaus Reunion Croup 

meeta the second Thursdays of 
each month. For more Informa
tion. call 669-3426 or 669-9226. 
OPEN DOOR ALCOHOLICS 

ANONYMOUS 
Open Door Alcoholica 

Anonymous at 910 Kentucky 
(across from Albertson's) meet
ing schedule — seven days a 
week — two m eelinn a day — 
noon till 1 p.m. and 8-9 p.m. 
1\ieaday and Thursday noon 
meetings art non-smoking. For 
more information, call 665-9702. 

TRALEE CRISIS CENTER 
Womens Support Group for 

Child Management offers par
enting skllit to assist parents 
and children in dealing with 
anger and behavioral issues 
resulting from peer pressure, 
sibling rivalry, family violtnce 
and/or sexual abuse from 7-8 
p.m. Thursdays. For more infor
mation, call IValea Criala Canter, 
669-1131.

SHRINE MEETING 
A Shrine meeting la slated at 6

I
Participants should bring a cov
ered dish.
GREEN THUMB TRAINING 
A Green Thumb training is 

slated from 1-3 p.m. Feb. 22 at 
Lovett Memorial Library, 111 N. 
Houalon. Participants must be at 
least 55 years of age, be eligible 
to work In the United States and 
meet income guidelines. For 
mors information, call the local 
Workforce Center at (806) 665- 
0938 or 665-2672, or the local 
field operations coordinator, 
Mary Ann Reach, at (806) 364- 
2743. Green Thumb, Inc., ia a 
non-profit organization dedicat
ed to strengthening families, 
communities and the nation by 
providing disadvantaged and 
older individuals with opportu- 
nittrs to lesm, work and serve 
others.

PPQG
Panhandle Plecemakers Quilt 

Guild will meet at 6:30 p.m. Feb. 
24 at Pampa Senior Citisena 
Center, 500 W. Francis. For more 
Information, call (806) 779-2115. 
Visitors are welcome.

NATURE HIKE 
A 2.5-mile nature hike is 

scheduled to begin at 2 p.m. Feb. 
26 along the Givens, Spicer and 
Lowry Running Trail in Palo 
Duro Canyon. The m u p  will be 
discussing canyon history, geol
ogy, wildlife and plant Ufe. All 
participants should bring plenty 
of water, sunscreen and good 
hiking shoes.

STARGAZING PARTY 
The Amarillo Astronomy 

Club will meet for a 
Stargazing Party at 7 p.m. 
March 25 at Palo Duro Park 
Visitor Center. Refreshments 
will be provided.

'TEXAS' ANNIVERSARY 
TICKETS

Tickets for the 35th anniver
sary season of the outdoor musi
cal drama "TEXAS" (June 7- 
Aug. 19,2000) are now available 
for purchase on-line at www.tex- 
asmuticaldrama.com. For more 
information, call (806) 655-2181.

VotB For

ROBERT DOUGLAS
For '

CONSTABLE OF 
PRECINCTS 2 , 1 0 &13

Your Support It Grsatly Appreciated

Ad Pd For By Jarrb Thomas Ileasurer, PO Box 2006, Pampa, Ibias 79065

n

You Are Invited To Attend 
Opal M*Cathsm*s 

85th Birthday Cslsbration 
On S at, Fib. 19th. 2000 

At Oraci Baptist Church 
In Fallowship Hall 

824 S. Barnet From 2-4 p.m.
We Love You Mother

Valda 7o HudaUaston • Pampa Olann KPCatliam • Assarllle
Valma Joyoa Rhodas • Burlason Naal NTCathtrn • Ft Worth

lannalt ItCatharn • India (Heuiten) Derrall hPCatharn Ft Worth 
8 children, 21 grand children. 17 great grand 
children, 17 great great grand children.

I I 'l'

'7/
R « x - E i e « i

J o h n  M a n n

D lrttrltit A tto rn e y
iefOe«.luth

Sines I'va baen In offict I've secured prison 
terms totallni 2,2)3 years, and finas have been 
assessed totallni mora than *419.000. (That's one 
year for avery day I'va been In office.)

I'm a foll-tima courtroom lawyor with ovar 270 
jury trials undar my bolt I'va boan Invoivad In six 
^pital murdar casas. I and my staff ara avaHabla 
24 hours a day; 7 days a waak to aH law anforeo-

mant afanclas In tha District 
If you had to hava a major surgical procodura, 

who would you want parformlrtf It for you; 
somaona who hat dona ovar 270 of thorn or 
tomaona with no axporianca whauoovarf Who 
do you want rapratantlng tha Sata In court In 
falony casas; tomaona who knows how or 
tomoona who's navar triad a foiony casal

E x p i r i i n c e  Q u a l i t y  T r u s t  

* ^ O R K i N O  F o r  Y o u "

M  Ad. Pd. by John Mann, MSFostar.Pampa.lbKas7906S

Mootsles
Tootsies

Starting At

Dexter,
U S A

As Low As

•

T R O T T E R S ’

EASY
STREET.

Check  Out Our Early Spring Arrivals

216 N. Cuyler • Pampa,Texas • 665-5691

http://www.tex-asmuticaldrama.com
http://www.tex-asmuticaldrama.com
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CORYfHQHT NOTICI 
Tha anbra oontonto oi Tha Pampa Naato, 
Including Ns logotypa. aw hiNy protaclad 
by copyright and ragistry and cannot bo 
rapraduoad In any term lor any purpoM 
without wrNtan parmlsslon from Tho 
Pampa Naws.

, Horn Diliviiiy 
AH oarrwra ara Indapandant ooniraotors 
and Tha Pampa Naws Is not rasponsibto 
lor advanca paymants ol two or mora 
months mada to tha carriar. Piaasa pay 
dlraoHy to tha Naws Olfloa any paymant 
that axcaads tha currant collactlon 
parlod
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MaH In Roborts, Qray. Carson. Whaoior 
And HamphM Counttos In Ibxas
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S mot....... 11.10

MaNANOttiarAraMlnaA
lyr.____.114.00 Imoa.__17.00
I  moo. ...w H.IO

ttngla Copy MaH
DoNy_____ 1J0 Sunday___1.10
No mali subscripllons ara avoNabla 
within tha city llmits ot Pampa. Mail 
subocriptiona must ba pald 3 months In 
advanca,
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PfUmyiMUSSTHEQU) DIIVSOP ,yO H N D llilN I^»N D  M . CAPONE.'Opinion
Sanctions strategy
really isn’t working Ev&yone knows When paper errs

—FirHt, U.S. sailors, leading a multinational force in the

■  A trade embargo only makea thinga worae for all 
concerned.

Three separate recent news events provided stark evi
dence of why the United Nations' American-led policy of 
economic sanctions against Iraq is so dangerous, coun
terproductive and inhumane

nga
Persian Gulf, commandeered a Russian oil tanker that it 
suspected of transporting oil from Iraq, in violation of 
the embargo, and sparking a war of woi^s with Russia.

-^Second, the International Committee of the Red 
Cross released a report documenting how economic sanc
tions are causing desperation in Iraq, despite the oil-for- 
food program designed to reduce suffering.

—Tnird, the BBC reported on angry demonstrations in 
the streets of Baghdad bv Iraqis demanding an end to 
sanctions. The traditional view is that sanctions are an 
act of war, so it shouldn’t be surprising that such an act 
— isolating and even starving a nation until it submits to 
your dictates — would lead to dangerous confrontations 

' with nations trying to take advantage of black-market 
cimditions.

In the post-Cold War world, America should strive to 
help Russia, an unstable and nuclear-armed former 
superpower, become a piniceful and prosperous friend.

Not only has the Clinton adm inistration angered 
Russia by expanding NATO and bombing Serbia, now it 
is piling on for the no-big-deal issue of a tanker full of 
gulf oil.

Sanctions, then, can further incite the Ru.ssian popula
tion, giving them one more reason to turn to an anti- 
American strongman. The Red Cross report Is just the lat
est document pointing to the cruelty of sanctions. "The 
weakest and most vulnerable who suffer from sanctions 
'are young children, pregnant women, the elderly, and 
pei>ple with chronic diseases," according to the report.

Note that Saddam Hussein is not listed as one of those 
suffering.

The anger in the streets of Baghdad is, in part, and out
growth of the misery, and an indication of how much 
American policy could backfire. A whole generation of 
Iraqis is growing up with the view that America is the 
prime reason for that country'-s squalor and misery. Such 
hubris could lead, ultimately, to acts of barbarism and 
terror,'

Confrontation with Russia. Starving children and old 
people. Aiig,ry demonstrations. What more evidence do 
American- policy makers need to convince them to 
rethink this destructive, nearly decade-long trade embar-

Pried chicken, or is it fried children.
A story appeared in The Pampa News Sunday 

which said that a fried children buffet would be 
served prior to a meeting of a local organization 
one nignt this week.

It was an obvious typo, but we have had 
some responders. One local mother emailed us, 
offering to contribute her 17-year-old son.

After our assiKiate publisher emailed the 
story to one of our corporate bosses, he emailed 
back saying he had talked with his sister and 
she had offered her four children for the buffet.

The staff member who made the typo, who 
shall remain nameless, is one of the quietest 
and sweetest people at the office (So, you know 
it isn't me.) She is quite embarrassed bv the 
error, but we have enjoyed teasing her. U she 
had children, 1 would say it was a Freudian 
slip. But then, it still could be.

Through the years we've all had our most 
awful embarrawing error stories. Mine was 
abi)ut 18 or 20 years ago.

A lifelong resident of Stinnett filed for the 
mayoral office, and 1 interviewed him for his 
announcement story. One of his direct quotes 
was, "The people of Stinnett are the greatest 
assets a community could have." When tne typ
ist in the composing room (this was before 
computers) typinl the stoiy she inadvertently 
left the t out of assets, anci I missed it when 1 
proofread. That omission of one letter certainly 
changed the entire meaning of this prospective - 
pi>litician's quote.

When the mayoral candidate read the news
paper that evening he called me at home. He 
was not pleased. Upon informing me about the 
mistake, 1 began to laugh, and I couldn't stop. It 
was one of those times that if he had strung me

Nancy
Young
Managing adttor

Digest. However, not all our errors are humor
ous. ,

We newspaper people often hear about mis
takes in the paper. One of the major reasons for 
errors-is the speed in which a story must be 
written in orcler to make deadline. OUr cus
tomers want to read the most updated news 
stories, and it is pur job to proviae that infor
mation.

le typo was the topic of conversation in the 
an

up with a rope I would have laughed, I was 
hysterical. He was steaming. He might have 
been pretty close to holding a town hanging as 
his wife, who waN a close mend of mine, told 
me later he was really, really angry when he 
called me. After 1 couldn't stop laughing, he 
b c ^ n  to laugh.

community for several weeks. My friend's hus
band hadn't been able to campaign for the 
office due to lUnesa in the family, but, aa it 
turned out, he didn't need to do so.

He won an overwhelming victory with many 
people saying they voted for this lifetime resi
dent because he told the truth. Now, I don’t 
know about that.

When he ran for office again, I offered to be 
his campaim manager. He declined.

A co-woKer at that time said I might have 
topped her moat awful experience. Several years 
before, when the newspaper had hot type, she 
had written a headline which said "Passover ser
vices to be held". You guessed iti The P fell off 
and the paper went to press without it.

Readers who have contacted the newspaper 
regarding Sunday's typo have handled it very 
g(^-natiuedly. i have heard reports around 
town the story has been submitted to Reader's

Today In history

In our haste we may leave a word out, mis
spell a word or our phrasing may not be con
cise. Newspapers no longer have proof readers.
When computers came In with s ^ l l  check and 
similar functions, this human specialty went 
out.

Also, newspaper mistakes are laid bare for 
the whole world to see. How many people are 
aware when a restaurant serves a customer a 
cheesebur^r when they ordered-a hamburger? 
Or when a customer at a financial institution is 
borrowing $200,000 and the check is typed with 
one word left out—thousand? How about 
when you get home from the grocery store and 
you are minus a sack of groceries?

These are all human errors, and they are 
aggravating. While we may tell our family and 
co-workers about these incidents, the number-
of people hearing our tale of woe is nothing 
compared to the 7,000 newspapers delivered to 
local residents. But that's the nature of the busi
ness. Most people are very nice about such inci
dents. Some are not. ,

We strive to get things right the first time, and 
want the paper to be perfect, but sometimes our 
humanness comes out.

Now, if anyone else wants to donate to the 
fried children buffet, just let us know. We'll 
pass along the information.

«0?
—Odessa Am erican

Your representatives
State Rep. Warren Chisum

Pampa Address: 100 N. Price Road, Pampa TX 
79065

I’ampa Phone: 665-3552
Austin Address: P.O. Box 2910, Austin, TX 78768- 

2910
Austin Phone: (512) ^3-0736 

State Sen. Teel Bivins^
Amarillo Address: P.O. Box 9155, Amarillo, TX 

79105
Amarillo Phone: (806) 374-8994 
Austin Address: P.O. Box 12068, Austin, TX 78711 
Austin Phone: (512) 463-0131 

U.S. Rep. William M. ''Mac'* Thomberry 
Amarulo Address: 724 S. Polk; Suite 400, Amarillo, 

TX 79101
Amarillo Phone: (806) 371-8844 
Washington Address: 131 Cannon Building, 

Washington, D.C. 20515 
WdshingUm Phone: (202) 225-3706 

U.S. Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison 
Washington Address: 283 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: <202) 224-5922 

U.S. Sen. Phil Gramm .
Washington Address: -370 Russell Senate Office 

Building, Washington, D.C. 20510 
Washington Phone: (202) 224-2934 

Texaa Gov. George W. Bush 
P.O. Box 12428, Austin, TX 78711.
Constituent Hotline: 1-800-843-5789

By The Aaeociated PrcM
Tixiav is Thuraday, 17, die 48th

day of 2000. There are-318 days left in 
the year.

Ttxlay's Highlight in History:
On Feb. 1/, 1801, the House of. 

Representatives bmke an electoral tie 
between Thomas JefferMxi and Aaton 
Burr, electing Jefferson president. 
Burr became vice president.

On diisdate:
In 1817, a street in Baltimore 

became the Hrst to be lighted widi 'gas

from America's first gas company.
In 1865, Columbia, S.C, burned aa 

the Conifederates evacuated and 
Union forces moved in. (It's not 
known which side set the blaze.)

In 1897, the forerunner of the 
National PTA, the National 
Congress of Mothers, was found
ed in Washington.

In 1904, Giacomo Pucdni's opera 
"Madama Butterfly" was jxxirly 
received at its worid piemiere at La 
Scala.

In 1933, Newsweek was flrst pub
lished.

In 1947, the Voice of America began 
broadcasting to the Soviet Union.

In 1964, ^  Supreme Court ruled 
that congressional districts within 
each state had to be ro u ^ y  equal in
T Jation.

1972, President Nixon departed 
on his historic trip to China.

In 1968, Li CoL IMUiam Higgins, 
an American officer seiving widi a 
United Nations truce monitoring

mmp, was kidnapped in southern 
liCbanon (and later slain).

In 1992, serial killer J^rey Dahm«’ 
was sentenced in Milwaukee to life in 
priscm. (He was beaten to deadi in 
prison in November 19W.)

Tfen years ago: Former Prerident 
Reagan spent a second day in a Los 
Angeles courtroom, giving video
ta p e  testimony about the Iran- 
Contrraffiur for the trial of his former 
national security adviser, John 
Poindexter.

Primary elections are like a football game

PIt

A primary election is like a football game. 
There is very little that is sensible that can be 
said before the p m e  is played and very little 
that is sensible that can be said after it Is over.

The only thing the New Hampshire primary 
tells you is how the people there voted. The 

ress, which has adopted Sen. John McCain aa 
ts poster boy (reason enough for any conserv

ative to vote for somebody else), is trying to 
make more of his win than it deserves. The 
press is certainly making more of McCain's win 
than it did of Pst Buchaiutn's New Hampshire 
primary victory in 1996.

In Buchanan's case, it was his last primary 
win. He was quickly drowned in the big-state 
primaries where only people with big Ducks 
can compete. I suspect the same will be true of 
McCain. After all, 51 percent of the people in 
New Hampshire who voted Republican did not 
chooae to vote for McCain. 1 would nqt call a 
win by a man who received a minority of his 
party's votes a "landslide."

I personally don't care for M<£aln. He is, 
despite his campaign rhetoric, too much like 
Bill Clinton. He aunoat flunked out of the 
Naval Academy. He waa widely known as a 
rounder and a womanizer. Some of the staff 
members on the Hill who have had the misfor
tune to work with him describe him in lan
guage not suitable for a family newspaper. As 
for Ming s war hero, I don't think being shot 
down and collaborating witn the enemy consti
tutes heroism. POWt who endured foe torture 
and didn't collaborate are the heroes. Some if

Charley
Reese

Syndtostsd ookjmntol
pres
Geoi

them died rather than do what McCain did- I 
don't judge him for that. Every man has his 
breaking point. I just object to his being called a 
war hero.

Many of foe families of men still missing in 
action despise McCain for his belligerence 
toward them during the hearings on foe POW- 
MIA issue. Further-more, he has been far more 
conciliatory toward the North Vietnamese than 
he has been to families who still demand an 
accounting of their missing loved ones. The 
North Vietnamese seem to nave leversM over 
him, and that could very well be their knowl
edge of hia behavior while he was their guest in 
Hanoi.

McCain was also Clinton's chief Republican 
cheerleader during the illegal NATO attack on 
YVgoalavla. As one of my colleagues described 
him, he's a "Seih-hating poster boy for The 
New York Times." As for his so-called cam
paign finance reform, it is, pure and aimple, an 
assault on the First Amendment and an incum
bent protection act.

You want him? You can have him. But I'll bet

anybody a case of beer that after he's been in 
the White House a year, you'll wish he were 
back in Arizbna with his Krating Five buddies. 
His campaign against special Interests is being 
financeci by soecial interests. I don't think it^ 
an accident truit 35 Republican senators who 

resumably know him best are supporting 
I’ge W. Bush.

And on the subject of campaim finance 
reform, that is the most misreported subject in 
American politics. The problem is foe cost of 
campaigning, and that coat is primarily foe 
high prices television, rddio ana newspapers 
charge candidates for their advertising. With 
our population, it la Impossible to campaign 
without buying ads, and it is foe price of those 
ads that forces the candidates to raise large 
sums of money.

Funny, but In all the moaning and braying 
about campaign finance reform from media 
types, noberay ever brings this up. It strikes me 
as hypocritical for orgaruzationa that gobble up 
campalgifklollars by foe milUona to complain 
that candidates spend too much money. Maybe 
the government ought to force television and 
radio stations, which profit from use of the 
public airwaves, to give candidates s break on 
prices.

As for the rest of this long, long road to the 
White House, my advice la to read the results of 
the various elections and skip the pre- and
E at-clection commentaries. It's bad enough to 

ve to listen to the candidates without having 
to listen to journalistic banalities, too. ^
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DKAR ABBYi My fklhcr tn law 
ifl ratirad with,« food ponaion. Ha ia 
tha primary oarMyar Ibr hia wlAi. 
who la paralyiad on ona aida and 
unabla to oarry on a oonvaraatlon. 
Hha ia fatting worn and ia praati* 
rally oonAnad to bad. Ho rafboaa 
ouuiido halp and ia vary oontroilinf.

Whila aha wao in tha rahab 
cantar ohortly aftar har aoaidant,
aha waa proffaaaing wall, Sha waa 

up on paraliaf bara. Tha only 
thing aria doao now ia (bad horaali.

Abigail 
Van Buran

SYNDICATED
COLUMNIST

Hha'a inoontinant and totally dapan* 
dant.

No ona In tha Ikmily ia willing to 
bahairtoatop in on har lat tha0 gat I

propar cara aha daaarvao. Trioy ara 
all afraid of har huaband, and aay it 
ia up to him. It ia painftil tbr ma to
watch thia happaning. 1 am 

nyaair
Jo what I uaad to, How — andn diaablad myaalfand unab 

I
whara — could I And raoouraaa to

iiva thia woman aoma quality of 
fr? Hlw'a only H4.
(U)NCKKNICI) IN THK MiUWKHT

IIICAK CONCERNEDi You nro 
a oaring rohtiva who hna raiaod 
an intaraating. but dolleato, 
quaallon. Kroni your doaorip* 
tlon. both your fathor'in'law 
and hia wlfo oould uao aoma 
aaaiatanoa.

Ona way to up about It with* 
out oauiung World''War 111

would bo for you and your wifb 
to oontaot tholr fanifly pbyal* 
elan and oaplain what'a going 
on. Aab flor p referral to a aoelal 
worker or home bealtb*earo 
agenoy that ean vlalt bar and 
avalúate the eare abe la rooolv« 
ing.

Conaldarlng the level of eare 
hia wife roouiroo« your father* 
ln*law nmy be ovorwholmod aa 
the primary earegivor. Ho 
needa help, too, but hia pride 
may bo getting In the way. Per* 
hapa the doetor ean raeomamad
that he attend a eareglvar eup* 
port group wbore be ean leant 
firathand what other eareglvero 
do in alaillar aitkatlona. It la 
vital that he reeelve enMttloaal 
aupport. If the doetor eant help, 
the aoelal aervloea olllee at your 
loeal hoapital ean provide a

Horoscope
FRIDAY, FM . IS, 2000 
•Y dACQUIUNI HOAR
Tha Itari Show Uw Kind of Day You'll 
Hava: S'Dynamici 4*Poiiiiva;
}<Avaraga, 2*lo*io: l*Difn€uli

ARllCg(March2l*April 19)
* e  * * Um your ikiili lo datarmina 
whai it nacaiivy You could be looking 
■I a goal ihai laantt unutually cloudy to 
you Oppoiiuniiy knockt at a fniand 
comai up with Mvarai idaaa Naiworki 
riach oul for olhari. You maka naw 
htandi and coniacu. Ibnighi; Lat your 
imagination roam,
TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
* * * Opponuniiy atrikai, out of iha 
Mua A pannar iharvi iniarauing infor* 
maiiun You mighi And a boat difflculi 
and laaiy, ia  carafiil how you diiplay 
your fruairailon. You land io go lo 
atiramai Follow your coutm  with more 
Mlf-raiirainl Ibnighi; Homa 
(IKMINI (May 2l*Juna 20)
* * * * *  Reach oul, but try not lo raad 
moia mm whal othara an aaying (han 
whai'a actually than Newt aandi you in 
a naw diraclion Slay caniarad, and know 
whal ia wofkahia for you Your dnva and 
fneui can maka or bnak a projaci ll'a 
your caill Tonighlf Hang oul 
CANCKR (June 21-July 22)
* * * Oalling whal you want pniva*

(«ally, bui you might mil cant A pannrt 
might hava Mrong faalingi ahuui whal la 
kappaniiig, though aaaing aya lo aya 
provaa lo ha complicalad You naad 
aiMiihrr'a auppon in ordar lo maaimita a 
carcai offai Tonight Siill indulging? 
I.KiXJuly 23-Aug 22)
* * * * *  (Jo (or whal you want Don't 
worry Kaap aapacialioni claar and nal-

tuie. You hava many choicai u> maka; 
olhari laam willing lo offer MiggaHloni. 
Cnailviiy and paripacllva an an unheal* 
able comhinaiion. Work with lurprliai. 
Tonight: Beam In whal you want. 
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sapl. 22)
* * e Say liiila, and worry lati about 
whal II happaning, if ponlbla Think 
ralhar than naci A partner hu many dif* 
farani opinioni, liitan to them. 
Unaapaciad davalopmanti occur al 
work Oo with lha flow. Flaaiblllly 
counti Tmighi; Tdia loma lima off. 
LIBRA (Sapl. 23-Oct 22)
* * * * *  Priandi uirround you, and a 
clow aiaociata chaara you on Hian 
Marni Ui be little choice about which 
way lo go RacognlM .that anolhar'i 
aairavaganca could affaci you. Diicuii 
your worrtai and make ilrong choicai for 
your fulun. Tonight. TOiP 
SCORPIO (Oct 23-Nov 21)
* * * Another puihai you ui uiuma 
niponiihiliiy. Whan you do, than ii a 
ganaral iigh of nllaf. Your fina mom of 
direction and your capablllllai an a 
Murca of pnda to ihoM cIom lo you. You 
gai tha job dona, even if it maani putting 
forth an aairaordlnary affort. Tbnighi: 
Could be a lata night 
MAGl'nARlUK (Nov. 22-Doc. 21) 
* * * * *  Gal out of the office ai quick
ly ai you can A lot can coma up that 
daiaini you Your high energy naadi an 
oullol bandai work A change of icanary 
II juil whal the doctor ordered. Work 
with the unaipaclad. but don't gal tan
gled in iiiuaiiuni you don't want 
Tonight Kwapa fw lha weekend 
CAPRICORN (Dec 22-Jan 19)
* * * * Rala« with a ipeclal partner. 
Worry laii about the rlik you might be 
taking Financial oplioni appear
RacogniM your limili with a raal anata 
invailmanl Do your homework; aik 
imponani quailumi Nothing li frivo- 
loui Tonighl A united from makai a hig

Crossword Puzzle Mermsduke

By THOMAS JOSIFH
ACROSS DOWN
1 Dell
I  Foundation 
10 Similar
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ISPaIrtI

ingradlani
U F leal-

ralatad
ISSaoond-sa**iXru
IS S a r i^

hurttar'a

MOnvara ID: 
" Abbf. 
aicmoh 
21 Play part 
24B^ah 

pound 
2SA arnaNar 

amount 
MHava 

dmnar 
MAImtora

fly
11 Broadway 

iuooaaa
12 Up tha 

oraatt
NRaduoaio

miat
M Exploit 
doiyanaplant 
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SlOarih 

Bfooka
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abow

oounlar*
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Parking 
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sound
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Ito ld  you not to lat Marmaduka unload grooariaa from 
lha oar. Tha bag of maat and ohsaaa la mlaaing."

The Fsmily Circus

r “
IT"a
IT"

0 1 — — ■

STU M P ED ?
j-Foranswars to today's ofotswofd. oaN 1-S0(MI4*7S77t 
, 904 par nUnuli, louoh*lorit/roiary phonaa. (i8*only.) A 

KIrig Faaturaa aarvlot. NYC.
T m  sure of numbsr six. I saw It on 

'Jeopardy' last night."

Man’s Care for Disabled Wife 
Is Doing'More Harm Than Good

DEAR ABBY: Tha la tter you 
prinUd ragarding tha wadding lot* 
tary Invitation romindod m# or tho 
tolophono call I rooolvod from tho 
mothor of tho groom.

APRII. J e m  HI 
pmewii HAR-
moNtcA. Ha'S 
HAP iHprraaiCPl! 

•tMT

»qpa.HSPArradHir m HARmoNu>rrwpa w m m etA aiw a, 
«AMaiM.HOt0«l iuCHHMW'lMiaNT HR t tUFPf OflAyiWa. aoHRPeupPiAy '
tTANPHteaunilR Muím.
ArrTHMAHatww. gerir-r

w rip tp
Mtm-

Zits

Bho Informod mo thore waa to ba 
no ahowar for tha bridp. Tha brida 
and har mothar w*ra aoing ahop* 
piiw Ibr tha thlnga tha nrida would 
nmid Ibr hör now homo. Bvoiv Item 
WM to bo glll*wrappod liwllvldually, 
and tho namo of tha "donor* wm to 
bo written on oaoh packago.

Although 1 had alraady glvan tha 
ooupla a gananwa anguMnant gift, 
1 WM "Invitad* to aond a ohaoli to 
pay fbr "my” ahowor glft.

Incraduloua, and thlnklng 1 had 
mlaundaretood, I Mkad tha woman 
to rapMt tho roquoat. Thon 1 aald a 
qutet goodbya.

NODUMMYINN.Y.C.

DEAR NO DUMMYi Juat 
whmi I think 1 hava aaan avary* 
thing, along oomaa anothar 
"ballava II or not" lottor. You 
woron't boing Invltod lo a 
ahowari you war# baing aoll* 
oltod for a frind*ralaar. Thara* 
fora, you woro within your 
rlghte to handlo It aa you would 
any othor toloMiarhotlng oaU.

ÍtVI<ÑO¥/,¥míPAEW
U K fV tV »m A F S W
OFMYmCNPPOVTP PICK . 

fSRMSWT 
-OIFIWW-

...... A
e m r
WfiB!

*WE*P? y
^   ̂ IHVOUmHT 

INTHISFMrrV 
CNDSAT1HE 
CHAUFFEUR 
AND CREPIT 

ORP SIMES.

Qsrfleld
OKAtASARFliUP, 

IT WAS PUN 
POR A wHiue...

BUT NOW ITB eOTTEN 
OUT OP CONTROL

THIS HAS 
TO STOP

Beetit Bsiley

diffaranca.
AQUARIUM (Jan. 20-Feb, II) 
a  a  a *  Othan knock on your door. 
You have difficulty finding pnvacy, even 
at home. You could bacoma flayed and 
tired and could do the unaxpaciad, upMt* 
ling a partner u  a raiull. Tkkc a walk.' 
Full away, if that maana praMrving tha

Race. Tonight; Whara your fnanda are 
fC'ER (Fab. 19-March 20) 

a  a  F So much hiti you w fait that you 
could ba ovarwhelmad. Sort through 
what you want lo do Atm for whal you 
dailra. Concaniraia. and don't H'aiiar. 
Othara laak you out; popularity loari 
You could gal narvoui if you think about 
all you hava lo do. Tonight: Oo for a 
iiraai huiiar

BORN TODAY
Actor Matt Dillon (1964), director Mlloi 
Forman (1932). novaltil Tbnl Morriaon 
(1931)

\ • • •
For a paraonal contuliaiton with a pay- 
chic, call (900) 000-0000, $2.93 par 
minuta. You can raquaal your favorite 
paychic, and Spaniah-ipaaking paychici 
are avallabla. Rotary or louch-lona 
phonaa. Mual ba II or older to call. A 
aarvica of IntarMadia Inc., Janktmown, 
Fa.

a •  a

For Amartca'a htal taiandad horoacopa, 
racordad by Jacqualtna Bigar, call (900) - 
OOO-qOOO, 99 cania par mtnula. Alao fea
tured are The Spukan Throt and Tha 
Runaa, which anawar your yaa-or-no 
quaaliona. Callara muaa ba II or older. A 
Mrvica of IntarMadia Inc., Jankimown, 
Pa

a •  •

Jacqualtna Bigar la on lha Iniamai at 
hlip://www.jacquallnahlgar.Gom 
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SBBTLS/
PUT YOU* 

RIFLff
AWAY/

•GgBCBBIf PARN IT SMTLE/ 
YOU SHOT MISS 

MAUCH.^

fin
W HIN XOO'RC FIRÍT W FN . 
YOU 1HINK YOURE titOlNiSi 
TO PE lOUNS F0I7SVBR 

— o

IHfNSOMElHiNá P isruR eiN e  
HtFPrNB THAT e i M «  YDU U^ 

AMP MAKES YbU R tA U ZB  
PL' FJcmeR TJ îE S EREArMlIka 

DOWN YOU* 
NECK ... 

0

1SUFTTUR0U4M LAST 

A SOTTLe.7

B.C.

• *0

HeggerTht Horrible

?

*. •«

Peanuts

ItBU.. I aWM Tkim AUMWg 
Nixt YIAR, lINTTHtWf ?

ORTHIYIAS AfriR'

T

Biondi#

PtNOA V  PBOHT RQR
HUNPMpl THIg OM/
mSSSi]

Mellsrd Flbnore

Mode.'

http://www.jacquallnahlgar.Gom
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TRACK ft RELD

CARBONDALE. Ul. — 
Baibara of the
University of Memphls- 
1\mnesicc placed third in the 
shot put at the Saluskl>USA 
17ack and Field Meet last 
weekend at Southern HUnni« 
University.

Wine, a 1996 Pampa gradu> 
ate, is a sophomore at UMT. 
Wine won regional and dls* 
trict titles in the shot whdle in 
high school.

SOFTBALL

CANYON — Pampa feU to 
Randall 11-1 in a hlg^ school 
girls' softball opener 
Tbesday.

The big inning was the sec
ond when Randall scored 
seven runs.

The Ladv Harvesters are 
entered In the Borger 
Tournament today through 
Saturday.

SOCCER
PAMPA ~  The Pampa 

Soccer Association will luild 
signups for the spring sea- 
sontoday through Saturday 
at T-Shirts ft More from 10 
a.m. to 5:30 p.m.

To partld^ te , a child must 
be foiu* years old by July 31., 
1999. Parents need to b i ^  a 
copy of the child's birth cer
tificate to the signups.

Players who partldpate In 
the fdl season do not need to 
slm  up.

Cost of the program Is $30. 
This Includes )emy, shorts, 
socks and Insurance.

The Association guarantees 
each player; Irre^irdleM of 
experience, at least SO percent 
p l^ n g  time.

l-Shlrts ft More is located 
at 111 W. Kingunlll In Pampa. 
For more information, call 
669-1273 after 5 p.m. and 
leave a message.

BASKETBALL
PAMPA — The Pampa 

Special Olvmplcs Is hosting 
the Area 16 S i^ a l  Olympics 
Basketball Tournament on 
Saturday in McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Opening ceremonies tip 
off at 8:30 a.m., followed by 
the competition at 9:15 a.m.

There will be about 255 
athletes from Pampa and the 
surrounding areas entered in 
the tournament.

The public is Invited to 
come out and watch these 
athletes in action.

For information on Special 
Olympics, call Cindy Cooper 
at 665-2137 or 665-5477.

AUSTIN, Ibxas (Af) — 
Gabe Muoneke scored 17 
points, including eight 
straight in a key second-half 
run, to lead No. 17 Texai to a 
68-57 victory over No. 8 
Oklahoma State on 
Wednesday night.

Texas flB -ftM  Big 12) led 
40-33 eariy in the second half 
when Muoneke went on his 
•coring spree, getting all of his 
points by musdlng his way 
dose to the basket for short 
lumpers and layups to push 
the loiighoms' lead to 4M5 
with 13:» left lb play

Oklahoma State 9-2) 
cut the lead to 48-44 on a 
thrse-point play by Desmond 
Mason but got no doset

HOCKEY

DALLAS (AP) ~  The 
Dalliu Stars won their first 
Stanly Cup last June behind 
the NHL's toughest defense. 
Little has changed this sea
son.

Dallas killed seven 
Nashville power j ^ y s  and 
rookie Manny Pemandes 
•topped 18 shots for his first 
career shutout as fire Stars 
defeated the Prsdatocs 3-0 on 
Wrtlnesday night.

The Stars have allowed two 
goals or less In 13 of their last 
17 nines.

'The Dallas Stars organisa
tion has proclaimed Ihmf the 
toughest defensive team of 
the NHL," Stars defenseman 
Richard M atvldmk said. 
"Wi'vc proved it the last few 
years.”

P a m t)a  tennis team  looks sharp in spring operier
MdONNEY — With every 

*player posting at least two Vic
to r i a  the Pampa High tennis 
team opened me spring cam- 
p a lm  in  the prestigious 
MoOrmey Invltanonal last 
weekend.

The 16-team tournament was 
composed of 12 Class 5A 
schools. Including the 1999 5A 
state lla m  Tenrus Champion, 
Abilene High. Pampa was 
among four 4A schoob. Includ
ing poweriiouse Dallas 
HtaMand IHuk

''What a great opportunity to 
p b y  against these talented 5A 
ana 4A schoob,” said coach 
Carolyn Quarles. *Every pbyer 
we entered won at least two of 
their five matches, even our 
sophomore pbyers. I was very 
pleased with our effort.”

Pampa had oubtind lng  per- 
fonrwnces from juniors 
Michael Comelison ana Bryce

PHS girls 
rout Borger

PAMPA — There's quite a 
ba ttle  shaping up for the 
num ber one spot In the 
District 3-4A ^ I s '  soccer race 
and  Pam pa Is right in the 
m iddle of It.

A fter l\ie sd ay 's  matches, 
Pampa, Randall and Canyon 
are all tied for first pbee at 3- 
1.

The Lady Harvesters pu t 
the hurt on B o rn r with a 7-1 
w in lYiesday In H arvester 
Stadium . Randall handed 
Canyon Its first district loss 3- 
1 Tuesday.

Pam pa simply over
whelm ed Borger on both ends 
of the field.

”We looked very good. 
There's a lot of talent on this 
team ,” said Pampa coach Loii 
Patulea.

M b tl N ortheutt and  
Candace Cathey led Pam pa's '  
scoring assault with two goals 
each. Sara Scott, Tiffany Nees 
an d  Lindsay Earl had one 
each.

N ortheutt, C ourtney 
Ritchey, Sarah Porter and  
Stephanie Goldsmith each 
had  an assbt.

Leslie McWilliams, the sec
ond-half goalkeeper, came 
through with a save for the 
Lady Harvesters.

The Lady Harvesters go to 
Amarillo to play Palo Duro on 
Friday. The match is sched
uled to start at 4:15.

The next home match is 
Feb. 29 against Amarillo 
Caprock.

Jordan in doubles. They fin- 
bhed  fourth in a 32-draw, 
defeating Whinery and Boeka 
of Amanilo High in the second 
round, and going on to defeat 
th e 'N o . 1 seed, Eaton and 
Johftson of Abilene High, in 
straight sets 6-2,7-5.

Seniors Emily Curtis and 
Emily Waters finished ninth in 
girw doubles, winning four out 
of five matches during the 
weekend.

*I believe they (Curtis- 
Waters) were the second-best 
team in the draw. They simply 
drew the champion in the sec-' 
ond round instead of the finab, 
which happens sometimes in 
big tournam ents. They had 
very impressive wins over the 
other opponents.”

The Harvesters travel to 
Lubbock on Friday for duals 
with Lubbock High and 
Plainview. There will be a

junior varsity quad thb  Friday 
in Pampa where Pampa pbys 
against Amarillo High JV and 
Perryton varsity.

McKINNEY INVITATIONAL 
jPampa resulta 

. G b b  Doubles -  
Emily Waters-Emlly Curtis 

def. Ryan-Nquyen, Allen, 6-0, 
6-1; lost to Jones-GowarvPbno, 
6-1, 6-1; def. Rogers-McKenzie, 
Pesh, 6-3, 6-2; def. Roàrk- 
McCracken, Abilene, 6-4, 6-1; 
def. Harris-Elder, Coppell, 6-2, 
6-0 .

. Helen Orr-Mlchelle Lee: def. 
Estrada-Rodriguez (EPA), 6-3, 
6-7, 6-2; lost Jo Scott- 
Langstrom, Abilene, 6-0, 6-2; 
def. Rlssman-Rogers,
McKinney, 7-5, 6-7, 6-2; lost to 
Roark-McCracken, Abilene, 6- 
4,6-4.

Boys Doubles
Michael Comellson-Biyce

Soccer shutout

(Pampa Nawa photo by Lacy Plunk)

Tristan Brown (5) helped Pampa shut out Borger in 
a District 3-4A  soccer match Tuesday at Harvester 
Stadium. Jason Hall scored two goals and Ryan 
Nash had one in the 3-0 victory. “It was a good team 
effort. Everybody played well," said Pampa coach 
John True.

Late-surging Cyclones atop Big 12
By The Assoebted Press

In Its first three seasons in the 
Big 12, Iowa State finished third, 
11m and ninth.

So it's pretty Impressive the 
14th-ranked C lo n e s  took over 
first pbee In tne conference thb 
b te  In the season. Even more 
impressive was the way they did 
It.

Marcus Flzer had 15 points 
Wednesday n i ^ t  m  the 
C y d o ^  beat No. 24 Kansas 64- 
64 their first vlctoiy In Allen 
Fieldhouse since 1982, a stretch 
of 17 games. It was also their first 
road victory over a ranked oppo
nent since 1967.

"Thb b  numumental," coach 
Larry Euatachy said after the 
Cyclones (22-3, 10-1) moved 
within two wins of tiM school 
record and extended theb best 
conference start in school history. 
"For us to coone in here arul do It, 
it telb a lot."

In other games Involving 
ranked tearru mdnesday, it was 
No. 3 Duke 101, Florida State 68; 
No. 17 Ibxas 68, No. 8 Okbhoma 
State 57; No. 9 Syracuse 83, 
PIttabuigh 62; No. 12 Auburn 86, 
VanderMt 80; No. 16 LSU '97, 
MbMsdppi 53; N a  19 K«itucky 
6ft Alabarrui 54; 22 Maiyliuid
9ft G e ^  Tech 70; and No. 25 
Purdue 67, Iowa 59.

The Jayhawka (18-7,7-4) took a 
5 9 ^  lead wldi 3:06 left on two 
free dirows by Jeff Boschee, but 
Kansas oomnutbd turnovers on 
Its next these possessions. Two of 
those vrert steab by Jamaal 
llnsby that turned into b]rupa.

Fizer, the Big 12's scoring 
leader at 21 points per game, hit 
an off-balance 16-footer with six 
seconds left to make it 63-59.

Boschee, who missed 15 of his 
first 16 shots, hit his last, a 3-
f olnter with 1.5 seconds left, but 

aul Shirley's free throw ended 
the scoring.

"Those last three turnovers 
were mental turnovers," Boschee 
said. "I thought we were close to 
putting them away. Then they 
made some big shots."

This is the worst of coach Roy 
Williams' 11 seasons at Kansas.

"We lost our poise down the 
stretch," he said.

The crowd, Eustachy said, was 
the loudest he's heard all season.

"We just performed in spite of 
it," he said. "It was a game of 
spurts and we had a spurt at the 
end."

Nick Bradford and Drew 
Gooden each had 11 points for 
Kansas, which lost 74-66 at Iowa 
State last month.
No. 3 Duke 101, Florida St. 68 

Jason VN^Ubms had 19 points 
and the Blue Devils (20-3, 11-1 
Atbntic Coast Conference) start
ed a new home winning streak 
by beating Horida State for an 
lith  consecutive time. Duke lost 
bat Monday to Marybnd, snap
ping a 46-game home winning 
streak. It is coach Mike 
Krzyzewskl's 15th 20-wln season 
in 20 years at Duke. Nigei Dixon 
had a season-hi^ 12 points for 
the Semindes (^13, 4-7), who 
have lost seven of nine.
N a  16 LSU 97, Miaabaippi 83

Stromile Swift scored 18 points 
and Lunont Roland added 17 as

Iordan  def.Beck-Tatachai; 
Allen, 6-1, 6-1; def. Boeke- 
Whineiy, Amarillo High, 7-5,6- 
3; def.' Eaton-Johnaon, Abilene, 
6-2, 7-5; lost to Ramos-Sofman, 
Pesh, 6-3, 6-3; def. Patel- 
DameU, Amarillo High, 6-3, 6-

Ryan MUla-Matt Rains def. 
Bautbtra-Varela, Montway, 6-3, 
6-2; lost to Patel-DameU, 
Amarillo High, 6-3, 6-2; lost to 
Britton-Waynon, Plano, 7-5,2-6, 
6-3; lost to Beard'-Ewing, 
AmarUlo High, 5-7, 7-5, 7-6; 
def. Wang-Crussb-PW, 6-2, 3-6, 
6- 1.

G irls Singles
Stacie C arter lost to 

Katherine Gillespie, Coppell, 6- 
1, 6-4; def. Heather Morris, 
McKinney, 6-2, 6-2; lost to 
McKenzie Swindb, Mainsfield, 
6-0, 6-0; lost to Jennifer 
ThomhiU, Waxahachie, 6-7,6-4; 
def. Dulce Iglesis, MeIGnney, 6-

ft6 - l.
AahM  Jordan lost to Annett 

L aw b t Montwood, 2-6,' 6-ft 6- 
4; def. Whitney Ott Alien, 6-4, 
6-0; def. Maida Rodriquez, 
Biyan, 6-3, 6-4; def. Dulce 
iglesia, CimpeU, 6-1, >4-6, 6-1; 
lost to Jennifer ThomhiU, 
Waxahachie, 6-ft 6-4.

Boys Singles
M att Cook def. Jordan 

Mullins, DuhcanvUle, 7-6, 7-6; 
def. D a^d  Hyman, Plano West, 
6-ft 6-ft lost to Dustin Expósito, 
Amarillo H i ^  6-ft 6-3; lost to 
Clint Sumrow, Plano, 6-ft 6-1; 
lost to Cameron Cotton, 
CwpeU, 6-0,6-7,6-1.

uavid  PhlUps loot to Bryce 
Hicks, Abibne, 6-1, 6-1; aef. 
Tim Payovich, Waxahachie, 6-ft 
6-0; lost to Joe Brawner, 
Mansfield, 6-4, 6-3; def. Cody 
Salomon, AUen, 6-ft 6-0; lost to 
Clint Knuckles, Mansfield, 6-ft 
2-6,6-1.

Moman led all the 
w ay In w inning 4A  
regional swim meet

PAMPA — Misty Moman left 
little doubt that she was going to 
win the gold medal and qualify 
for the state meet at last week
end's Class 4A regionals.

The Pampa sophomore came 
out strong and never let up in 
charging to a personal best time 
of 1:07.83 in the 100-yard butter- 
fb  at the Pete Ragus Aquatic 
Center.

"Misty led the whole way," 
said Pampa head coach Amy 
Seitz. "She beat the second-place 
gbl by two seconds and third 
place by another second. She 
was awesome."

Moman placed ahead of 
MeUssa Sheedy (1:09.93) of Big 
Spring and Tiffany Feaster 
(1:12.^) of Abilene Wylie. She 
also placed fifth in the 100 back- 
stroke and was a member of the 
200 fteesMe relay team which 
captured fourth place.

Pampa advanced 17 individu
als and two relay teams to the 
regional finals. Only the winner, 
however, automatically qualifies 
for the state meet. Serond-pbee 
finishers have a shot at gaining 
an at-large Invitation. Tamra 
Henthom^s fourth-place finish 
in the 500 freestyle was Pampa's

next best pbciM. J
The top eignt non-winning 

regional times across the state 
also gain an Invitation.

It ^ 1  stiU an impressive per
formance by the Pampa team in 
the first-ever Cbss 4A regional 
meet.

"Thw were wonderful” Seitz 
said of her team. "A coufde of 
them surprised me on how we^ 
they placra. But I expected them 
to have a good nneet. They've 
been placing weU aU year.”

Before this year; Classes 4A 
and 5A were grouped together 
in district, re^oiuil and state 
meeb. Swimrmng was the only 
UIL sport to combine classes. 
With the odds more in their 
favor now, look for Pampa to 
qualify swimmers more often to 
tne state meet.

"We've only got one senior 
leaving us," Seitz said. "The rest 
are aU sophomores and juniors 
and we'U nave some others com
ing up. We should have a real 
strong team again next year."

Moman will be parndpating 
in the state swim meet in anoth
er week at the Jamail Swim 
Center at the University of Texas 
in Austin.

Landry honored at private burial

the Ilgers (20-4,7-4 Southeastern 
Conference) reached 20 wins for 
the first time since 1992-93, 
extended their winning streak to 
four games and won consecutive 
road games for the first time 
since 1995. Emmanuel Wade had
10 points for the Rebels (15-9, 3- 
8), who had won nine of the last
11 meetings between the teams, 
including the last seven.
No. 19 Kentucky 66, Abbama 54 

Jamaal Magfoire scored 16 
points and Tayshaun Prince 
added 14 as the Wildcats (18-7,8- 
3 Southeastern Conference)
S ed a two-game losing 

despite going just 2-of-23 
from 3-point range. Freshman 
guard Rod Grlzzara scored 14 of 
his 20 points in the second half as 
the visiting Crimson 'Dde (11-12, 
-4-7) trimmed an 18-polnt defldt 
to only five late in the game.
No. Z2 Maryland 9ft Georgia 
TKhTO

Juan Dixon scored 18 of his 
career-high 33 points in the open
ing 12 minutes and added a 
career-best seven assists for the 
Terrapins (18-7, 7-4 Atlantic 
Coast Conference). Tony Akins 
scored 17 points and for the 
Yellow Jackeb (11-13, 3-8), who 
are 0-6 on the road this season 
and winless at Marybnd since 
1994.
No. 25 Purdue 67, Iowa 59

Brian Cardinal had 18 points 
and 11 rebounds to lead the 
Boilermakers (18-7, 9-3 Big Ten) 
to their fifth straight victory. 
Jacob Jaacks had 18 polnb for the 
vlaittng Hawkeyes (11-13, 4-8), 
who nad a season-high 23 
turnovers and only 19 field goals.

DALLAS (AP) — When friends 
and fans memorialized Tom 
Landry in separate services today, 
they were sure to remember the 
former DaUas Cowboys coach for 
his dignity, c’ass — and his trade
mark redora hat.

The hat was so much a part of 
Landry's legacy that in a private 
burial ceremony Wednesday 
afternoon, his son, Tom Landry Jr, 
pbced one inside the casket.

"Before it started, Tom Jr. actual
ly placed his father's hat in the 
casket with his father," said 
Sparkman HiUcrest Funeral Home 
manager George Rohrer Jr.

During the hourlong service 
that was described as uplifting, 
Landry was eulogized as a man of 
charact«; competence, conviction 
and compassion.

The funeral, which was not

publicized at the family's request 
was attended by 400 people, 
including 150 former Cowboys 
pbyers.

At noon today, rebtives and 
friends were invited to remember 
Landry in a service at FOddand 
Park United Methodist Qiurch, 
where the family has attended for 
43 years. About 1,100 people were 
expected.

At 4 p.m., the dty of Dalbs and 
former pbyers were hostile 
another ^thering for about ft6Q0 
fans at a downtown symphony 
center. Because the buildfog b  So 
small most fans were aslM to 
watch it on television.

If the nuxxl of those services is 
anythlrrg like Wednesday's event, 
Landry's admirers will focus 
mostly on the good times from 
his 75 years.
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Seniors recognized

\ »4*
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I

(Ptalo by Jtny Hwe«)f)

Russoll Robben was one of tour Pampa seniors recognized during the final bas< 
ketball game of the season Tuesday night in McNeely Fieldhouse. RusseH is 
tured with his parents, Bill and Paula Robben. Th e  other seniors playing their 
high school game were Jesse Francis, Casey Owens and Stephen W id e

C
ferpool.

Rose leads Pacers past Raptors
By The AModated PreM

Far removed from the b r l ^ t  
s p o t l i^ t  of All-Star weekend, 
Jalen Rose recharged his game 
with a quiet Mexican vacation.

*'l wanted to get away from the 
game, lay out and just breathe. 1 
wanted to get my mind right," 
said Roae, who scored i  career- 
high 32 points as Indiana beat 
Toronto 109-101 Wednesday 
night, the Pacers' franchise- 
record 19th straight home victo
ry
, "I'd  be lying to say every play
er doesn't want to bt part of the 
All-Star weekend. But I had a 
great break.

"That can work two ways. You 
can come back and be sluggish 
and not be ready to play, or you 
can come back like we did  
toidght. Fortunately, we got off 
to a good start."

In other NBA gam es 
Wednesday night, it was the Los 
Angeles Lakers 9 ^  Charlotte 85; 
Portland 99, Golden State 95; 
New York 93, Minnesota 89; 
Vancouver 92, Washington 87; 
and Orlando 129, Los Angeles 
Clippers 96.

The Eastern Conference-lead
ing Pacers had a 14-1 run in the 
first quarter and led by as many 
as 22 late in the second period. 
But Vince Carter, held to four 
points in the first half, had 11 in 
the third quarter as Toronto got

back in the n m e .
"I just had  to suck it up and try 

to contribute in the second half,^' 
said Carter; who finished with 21 
points. "I just continued to shoot 
the ball and do the things 1 need
ed to do to help the team come 
back. They had a little too much 
firepower for us."

Roae, y a rd e d  by Carter; hit 
his first £ (  shots and finished 12- 
for-23. The Indiana guard had 23 
points in the first half.

"H e w anted to show Vince 
how good he was, and he did it," 
Raptors coach Butch Carter said. 
"Tney wanted to make a state
ment that we couldn't be as good 
as they are, and they did."

Austin Croshere added. 15

Bsints for Indiana, and Dale 
avis and MarV Jackson each 

had 13. Jackson also had 15 
assists.
Lakers 9 ^  Hornets 85 

Kobe Bryant scored 15 of his 26

Coints in the firuil 15 minutes in 
os Angeles' victory in 

Charlotte.
Glen Rice, acquired in a trade 

with the Hornets 11 months ago, 
had 21 points to help the Lakers 
extend their winrdng streak to 
five games and improve to 6-1 on 
the road against Eastern 
Conference teams. Shaquille 
O'Neal had 18 points and 14 
rebounds.

Derrick Coleman led the 
Hornets with 19 points.
IVaU Blazers 99, Warriors 95

Arvydas Sabonls had 20 points 
and Scottie Pippen hit a 3-polnt- 
er with 38 seconds left as 
Portland beat Golden State, 

Portland improved its NBA- 
best record to ^ 1 1  with its sixth 
straight victory. Damon 
Stoudamire added 19 points, and 
Pippen had 16. Mookle Blaylock 
haci 22 points for visiting Golden 
State.
Knicks 95, Tlmberwolves 89 

Allan Houston nnade two free 
throws with 3.9 seconds left after 
missing a pair moments earlier 
as New Yoric beat Minnesota.

Latrell Sorewell led the Knicks 
with 19 points, and Houston had 
18. Kevin Garnett had 23 points 
and 13 rebounds for the visiting 
Tlmberwolves, w ho have lost 
four straight.
Grizzlies 91, Wizards 87 

Dennis Scott hit a 3-pointer 
with 41.7 seconds Icftfo oreak a 
tie as Vancouver beat 
Washington.

Mike Bibby had 21 points for 
the Grizzlies, who rallied from a 
15-polnt deficit to send 
Washington to its 13th straight 
road loss.

Shareef Abdur-Rahlm added . 
19 points and 14 rebounds. Mitch 
R lc ^ o n d  led Washington with 
18 points.
Magic 129, CUppers 96 

Darrell Armstrong scored 26 
points and John Amaechl had 23 
in O rlando's blow out victory 
over visiting Los Angeles.

Pampa High golf teams 
compete at Big Spring
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Country star moving rodeo to San Antonio
CORPUS CHRISTl Ibxsa (AP) 

— Country star George Strait Is 
packing up his annual South 
Texas rodeo competition and 
moving it a little farther north.

The singer has notified 
Kingsville d ty  oftldsls that he is 
moving the George Strait Tram 
Roping Qssslc to Ssn Antonio, 
endlM  a summer tradition he 
and his family helped begin 
there 18 years ago.

News of the move spread 
through Kingsville on 

Inesdsy, sparking dismay

and disappointment in a town 
where buomesaes see a $1 million 
booat each year thanks to the 
event, according to the Corpus 
Christi Caller-Tlmea.

"It's  shocking newo," said 
Pushpa Malik, tne owner of a 
local H ow ard Johnson hotel. 
"Those are the only dayi of the 
year that we are booked full. 
This will have a big Impact."

In a statement faxed to d ty  
officials from h it Nashville 
office. Strait said he would hold 
the 18th annual roping daaalc on

July 7-8 at the Rose Palace, an 
equestrian facility between San 
Antonio and Boeme that he la 
a b a t e d  with.

Strait said San Antonio la more 
centrally located than Kingsville 
and Is easier to reach for com
petitors and fans from across the 
country, according to the Calle^ 
lim es. Strait also said he will 
discontinue a concert tradlHon-
ally held after the two-day com
petition so his assodates can 
rocus their efforts on the roping
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BIG SPRING — U s t  week, 
the Pam pa b o y s ' and  g irls ' 
golf team s bo th  com peted in 
me Big Spring  Tournam ent.

The Lady H arvesters shot 
366-353 for a 719 total to  place 
Tth ou t of 22 teams. M ag ^ e  
Cow an led the  team  w ith  aB7- 
81, fo llow ed  by C ortn ie  
A llison 86-87, Stefanie 
H arw ood  90-87, C ortney  
Locknane 104-98 and  Annie 
Sims 103-102.

"W e're stUl a little behind 
where w e w ou ld  like to  be. 
Overall I w as pleased," said

£am pa  coach  F rank  
IcCullough.

 ̂"We still have a lot of w ork to 
fido. I feel o u r short gam e ia 
¡"still o u r  g rea te s t w eakness 
j and we w ork  on that daily. It 
Jis a lw ays th e  last th ing to  
! come around.

The P am pa boys shot 324- 
328 for a 652 to take 11th out 
of 27 team s.

Mat t  H easley  led the 
H arvesters  with scores of 77- 
77.

D aniel W illiams w as next at 
84-81, fo llow ed  by  C ory

------- ny neclt
83-85 an d  Ryan Black 81-90.

; i l l h  M h i  (

Fow ler 83-85, A nthony Hec

'I  felt w e could have played 
better, b u t th is w as o u r first 
to u rn am en t of the spring. I 
w a s n 't  to o  d is a p p o in te d , ' 
M cC ullough said.
"The boys also have a lot of 

w o rk  to  d o  before w e are 
w here w e need to  be. We'll 
keep  w ork ing  hard  and  w 

.w ill get Ihere.^

The Pam pa girls are off for * 
tw o  w eek s w hile  the  boys 
trave l to  Plainview  for a tw o- 
d ay  tou rn am en t th is w eekend.
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Area students participate in JA S O N  Project
T H I PAMPA N l W t  — T h u rsd a y , P s b ru a ry  17, tOOd — f  <

M Entirt cla$M$ from $cHooli throughout 
tht panhandlf wW take tum§ vMHng 
WTi Alumni'Bamptet Facility for one- 
hour gigmcnta of the interactive experi
ence. the prefect will compare the 
National Oceanic and Atmoepheric 
Adminiitration'i Aquariue Underwater 
Laboratory in the Florida Keye and 
NASA*$ International Space Station ...

CANYON — For the past few month«, thousand« of 
school-age youth from throughout the region have 
spent countless hours trying to unravel the mysteries 
of deep space and the deep olue sea — equal parts of 
this year's JASON Project curriculum. All their hard 
work will pay dividends Feb. 28*March 10 at West

Pampa High Speech/Debate 
Team compete in tournaments

The Pampa High Speech and Debate Team recently 
competed In botn the Randall High School Speecr

The Pampa High Speech and Debate Team recentlj
......... Igh -  • —

Tournament and the Canyon High School Speech 
Iburnament.

At the Randall tournament, Krlstliyi Hartman and 
Danny Kirkpatrick went to semifinals in Foreign 
Extemporaneous and Kirkpatrick and Mary Fetter 
went to semifinals in Original Oratory. Lacy Plunk and 
Richard Conner made the finals, placing seventh over
all as a team in duet acting. Terry Hair and A.J. Swope, 
awing dance team, came away with a first place trophy 
in the Swing [>ince Contest.

Placing at the Canyon tournament were; Hartman, 
semifin^s, Foreign Extemp.; Swope, semifinals. 
Humorous Interprt'tation; and Fetter, semifinals, 
Original Oratory.

Texas AliM University, where approximately 9,000 
fourth- through ninth-graders are expected to take 
part in the advanced you-are-there telecommunica
tions portion of the internationally acclaimed project. 
The public is invited to two free showings of the 
JASON Project at WT at 9 a.m. and again at f0;30 a.m. 
on Saturday, March 4 in the Alumni Banquet Facility 
on campus.

Each year the JASON Project takes millions of ele- 
mentarv and middle schools students worldwide on 
sclentlnc ’‘expeditions" without taking them from the 
regions in which t h ^  live. The fun begins in class
rooms, where JASON-trained teachers put their 
pupils through an award-winning curriculum to 
ensure they will be well versed in scientific principles 
relevant to the expedition. Funded locally by the 
Amarillo National Resource Center and administered 
by WT, this year's project is titled "Going to Extremes 
— Space and the Deep Ocean."

The expedition annually culminates at approxi
mately 40 Primary Interactive Network Sites through
out the United States, Bermuda, the United Kingdom 
and Mexico, where students watch the expedition live 
and even control live-feed video cameras and com
municate with on-sltc scientists. Last year, WT 
became one of three PINS in Texas.

"The question this year is 'why dues man go where 
he cannot live?' The reason, of course, is to learn," 
TVeasure Brasher, WT project coordinator and instruc
tor of physics, said. "The fact that the world is as pop
ulated as it is does not mean there are no more fron
tiers or areas for exploration."

Entire classes from schools throughout the pan
handle will take turns visiting WT's Alumni Banquet 
Facility for one-hour segments of the interactive 
experience. The project will compare the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Adm inistration's 
Aquarius Underwater Laboratory in the Florida 
Keys and NASA's International Space Station as 
research platforms that enable humans to go beyond

their physical limitations to explore the unknown.
And making this year's expedition even more 

meaningful to WT attendees is the fact that Sunray 
ninth-grader Ashley Arnett is one of only 26 young 
scientists in the Western Hemisphere to be selected 
for the 1999-2000 JASON Project Argonaut program. 
Argonauts are student ambassadors for the JASON 
Project who often appear in the live broadcasts, and 
Arnett is scheduled to appear on several of the broad
casts that emanate from Houston's Johnson Space 
Center.

"Twenty-six student Argonauts in the JASON pro
gram sounds like a whole lot until you start looking 
around and realize there are about 40 PINS, and we 
had almost 8,500 students at our site aipne [ast year," 
Brasher said. "We're really excited to have one of our
young scientists chosen to be an Argonaut, especially 
after only one year of involvement in the projec " 

Unfortunately, the JASON Project’s run at WT is in
jeopardy as the U.S. Department of Energy recently 
cut funding'^from the ANRC budget, a portion of 
which had been used to underwrite the project on
campus. 

"We' re already looking at other possible methods of 
funding next year's expedition because this is a real
ly exciting program, the kind of thing that can have 
an impact on kids," Brasher said. "The JASON Project
involves an approved, hands-on, integrated curricu
lum, and students are encouraged throughout the 
school year to perform local field mvestigations using 
the same scientific methods employed by scientists at 
the expedition sites."

"It's truly the best science program I've ever seen, 
and it would be a shame to see it end here because 
participation among area schools and teachers has 
Increased by about 50 percent since we started this 
here a year ago. For a .variety of reasons like spring 
break, they can't all come to the live broadcasts at 
WTAMU, out I would estimate that about 12,000 area 
students are using the JASON curriculum this year."

AmarWotolywl 
■blent Soorch
In case you missed your 

chance at stardom when the 
Hollywood movie "Wakin' Up 
in Reno" came to Amarillo, 
you have a second chance.

Ibp modeling ag en c ies , tal
ent agencies, ana recording 
companies are coming to 
Amarillo Feb. 25-27 at the 
Radisson Hotel to hold a talent 
search. Applications for the 
event can be picked up at your 
local United Supermarket. For 
more information call Carol 
Henderson at 1-800-352-1943, 
or visit www.modelswest.com

The search is open to ages 4 
and up. Competitions will 
include Singing, Runway,* 
Photography,^ Commercial, 
Cold Reading, Swimsuit, and* 
Bands. The price to enter is 
$99. Daily admission for non-; 
contestants is $4, or $6 for; 
entire event if paid in advance.*

Application deadline is! 
Thursday, Feb. 24, at 6 p.m.

Agents scheduled to attend; 
include the following: Next-« 
Worldwide; Mitchell-San! 
Francisco; Kim Dawson-; 
Dallas; Karins-Mlami, NY,; 
Paris; Crew-Dallas; Poalo> 
Tomei-Italy; FM-London> 
Bellissima-^n Francisco^ 
Carolina Talent-Charlestonf 
Zem-Osaka; Clng Deux Un<; 
Tokyo; • Madison-NY, Paris} 
Ford-NY, LA; Osbrink Iklent« 
LA; Epic Records; Woixt 
Records-N sshvi lie.

sn.

on. Beverly Taylor

I ¡■- • . ' f ' l \ 11

Pampa News Classified
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1 Public Notice
Nolle« To HkMrn 

Sealed propoMli ad- 
diyiwd 10 Hoard of Tniai- 
e/i, Qrandvlew-Hopllnt 
Coiwolldated IndepeMeni 
School Oiiricl, Hi. I. Roh 
27, Onxnn, 1>aai 7Q0.W 
herein called “Owner," 
will he accepted for die 
CoMinicilon of 

ORANOVIBW- 
HOPKINS C.I.S.U. 

SANITARY SBWRR 
SYSTEM, SITE WORK. 
HLBACHBRS, UXTK- 
BRS, AND SPORTS 

EQUIPMENT 
GRAY eXHINTY, 

TEXAS
The work ai lel oui In the 
ipecincatloni will be lei 
under leparale multiple 
iilpulaled lum a|reemenu 
for at tel oui In the plant 
and ipeclfkalltmt ihall he 
for
SITEWORK
SANITARY SEWER 
SYSTEM 
HLEACHBRS 
SPORTS EQUIPMENT 
UX'KERS
Rkla will he received ai 
ihe Grandview Hopklni 
Schtml Htiard Meeting 
Room located III mllet 
South of Pampa, Tetaa on 
Highway 70 and IS  milei
Weal on PM 29.1 In Gray 
County, Ttaat, until 2:00 
p.m. Tuetday, March 14, 
2000. RIdt wtH hropened 
publicly and will be read 
aloud at that time. Plant 
and tpeclflcallona have 
been luepaivd 1  ̂ and can 
he ohialiied by Stephen L. 
Rutler, Architect, I’.O. box 
1.107, .100 T-Anchor
View, Canyon, Ttaat 
TSOIS Othoiie: SObbSS- 
9.1b I ). Bldt than be en- 
cloaad In a italed opaque 
envelope with the name of 
the project and bid cateao 
ry written on the outirae 
of ihe envelope. Bid 
Hondt of not leat than five 
(SUI of the hlgheat con
tract amount will he re
quired with the bid on 
contract amounia of 
$23,000 or more payable 
to the Owner, A Perform
ance and Payment Rondt 
will be required of the 
tucceitful contractor of 
tucceiifiil bidden of 
$23,000 or more.
There will be a pre-bid 
walk thru for all peoapec- 
tive bidden at 2:00 p.m. 
on Thurtday, March 2, 
2000 at the Grandview- 
Hopkini C.I.S.D. offlcet 
at IS mllet South of Ihun- 
pa, Teaat on Highway 70

I Public Notk«
and 2.B mllet Wett on PM 
29.1 in Ony County, 
Teaat. Thit pre-bki walk 
thru it optional but the 
protpecilve bidden will 
he retpontlbie for all con
tent diKutted at thia 
meeting. All protpectlve 
hidden are ittongly urged 
to attend.
In cate of ambiguity or 
lack of cleatneti In Mating 
price« In Ihe pmpoaal, Ihe 
i)wner reaervet Ihe right 
to adopt prkea written in 
word« or reject any pro- 
poaal and to waive all for- 
mallliet.
B-94 Peb. 17, 24, 2000

3 Psrsonsl________
BEAimaWTROl, Coa- 
mellci tale«, aervice, 
makeoven. Lynn Alllion 
l.104Chrl«tlne, bb9 .1S4S

5 Spsclal NoIIcm

AUVKRITRINU Materi
al to be placed la the 
Pampa Newt, MUST be 
placed through the Pam- 
pa New« Office Paly,

I I Financial
Continental Credit 
Credit Starter Loan« 
b««-b09S

14n Painting 21 Haip Wantsd 69 Mise.
PAINTING natonable, NEEDING contlrucilon 
Interior, exterior. Minor worken wlih/or without 
repair«. Pree «tlimaie«. carpentry experience. Call 
Rob Oorwm bbS-OOII. «1.1-28«!
SO yn. exp. We palm, 
tantinlati, drywall, lex- 
lure, commi., retidieniial.

14« Piumbing/Hsat
1ACK*S Paucel Shop,

7115. Pau-
715

W. Potter, bbS- 
celt. Plumbing Supplici à 
Repair Parta.

Plumbing/Hrai-
........_.ilon, re-

remodellnĵ KWer à

JACK'S
Ing. New conitrucl 
pair, remodi
dmin cleaning. Septic lyt- 
lemi Intlallcd. bb.1-711.1.

larry  Raker
ntiiaMni

Heating/ Air Ctmdlllonlng

MEDICAL Office It leek- 
L"l. a Co-Ordinaior of 
Builneit Operalloni. Thli 
peraon will he retpontihir 
for ichedullng appoint- 
menia, checking ^llenia 
In and out, antwerlni 
phone, dally repurli «  
hank depoalia. Pleate fkx 
leturne to SOb-bbS-.IS 11

HELP WANTED
Start Immediately 

$1900 •  mp. guaranteed 
to Ihoie who qualify. No 
exp. neceita^. Call 
Information 1.l4-(l-bTIb,

III flH

13 Bus, 0pp.

14t RadioTTv

RENT TO RENT
RENT TO OWN 

We have tvt, VCR«, cam- 
cordera, to luit your 
need«. Rem by hour, day, 
week. We do tervke on 
moat mi^)r brand of tvt A 
VCRi. Call fur etilmate. 
Juhnton Home Enertaln- 
ment, 2211 Perryton 
lYkwy. bbS-0304.

NEED caregiver for in
fant, M-P, iTs p,m. Send 
refereni'et to Bt»x 91, c/o 
Pampa Newt, INi Box 
2I9H. Ihimpa, Tx. 790bb
NOW hiring all potliloni. 
Uxtking for hign energy, 
friendly prttple. Plexinie

CONSOLIDATE billa, 
low rate«, no upfhmi feet. 
Bad credit ok, bancniptt 
aa'epted. 24 hr. approval. 
Tbll free I-«77-804-727.1

l4 d C « r e « n tn f ^
CUSTOM hornet, addl- 
tiont, remodeling, retlden- 
tlal / commercial Draver 
ConMructlon, bbS-0447,
o v e r h e a d  door 
REPAIR KIdwell Con- 
atructlon. Call b«9-b.147, 
ADDITIÓNS, remodeling, 
roofing, cabinet«, painting, 
all type« repair«. Mike Al- 
but, MS-4774. 
additions, remtideling, 
all type« of home repair«. 
2S yean local experience. 
Jerry Rengan bbO-,194.1
A-1 Concrete ConM. All 
type« of new concrete 
work profetaionally done. 
bbS.2M2,bb3-b4l4

14s C arp i 8«rv.
NU-WAY Cleaning lerv- 
ice. carpeta, uphoittery, 
waili, ceiling«. Quállty 
doetnl cott...Tt payal No 
«team uted. Rob Marx 
owner-opentor, 6bS-.lS4l, 
or ftam out of mwn, $00- 
S.lb-S.141, Free eMimataa.

1411 Gsn. Ssrv.

Repair oM Ibnce or ̂ ¡ d  
new. Pree eMimaiet. Cali 
««9-7709.
H o u l i  movemenif 
Crackt in brick or walliT 
Doon won'l cloaeT Cali 
CklMan Bralhen Stahilii- 
big A Foundation Level- 
Ing. I-SOO-299-9SA.1 or 
SA-1S2-9S6S Amarillo, 
Ta. •

agi
21 Hsip Wantsd

NOTICE
Readen are urged to fully 
Invettlgale advertlaementt 
which require payment In 
advance tor Information, 
aervlcei or good«.
MifUKN'7ate Center it 
taking appllcatloni for 
weekend RN, tend re- 
tume, alto LVN ik Nune 
Aide«, to P.O. Box 7S0, 
MeUan, 79037,779-24A9

Fbaler Pamillet NeetJed 
Caring ftmiHet art needed 
m become therapeutic foa- 
ter hornet. ContMt Mi
chael Cooner, Buckiter 
Chlldten A Pamily Serv
ice«, .132-1900.
NEED flSA'S fbr all 
ahifit, alto niuNl LVN't or 
RN't for night« « p.-« a. 
and PRN work. Come by 
Pampa Nurting Center 
end talk to Miui devoti 
RN DON or Barbara Pat
rick LVN ADON.
Om W /W lT TTealth 
Service need« a provider 
in Skellytown, 1 hrt. Sat. 
A 1 hn. Sun. Pleate call 
l-SOO-SaO-0697, EOE.

eÒUiJiÈLÒfc
MAN OR WOMAN 

A dignified and profetaio- 
nal telling <wportunity on 
our counteltng ataft la 
now open. We ate looking 
fbr a local man or woman 
who la willing m work In 
return ter permanent and. 
excellent Income opportu
nity, No experience necei- 
aary. We will train you to 
ataure your tucceti and 
tupervlte you until you 
make the kind of Income 
the both of Ul want you to 
earn. We preter ambitioui, 
organlied,pioteiaiottal In
dividual who can commu- 
nicMa and retate to people. 
Call «SS-S92I, atk fbr 
Daniel.

hour«. Apply In peraon. 
Sirloin StiKkadc, Thun.
17th, from I p.m.
OUTREACH Health 
Service« need« a dedicated 
provider to work every 
weekend or potilhly rotate 
weekend« in Pampa. 
Pleat« call I-«00-800- 
0697, only Intereited ap- 
pHcanta thoukl apply.
F/SITPTIMB TNIMIT. 
RR NKRDKD. ABOUT 
20 HRH. PER WEEK A 
WORK EVERY NAT. 
APPLY IN PERRON AT 
THK rAMrA NRWS, 
NO PHONE CALLN.

49 Pools/Hot Tubs
SPAS AgM Inventory. 
Get 'Em While They're 
Hotl HS29620Carrrrl723 
wat $6,363.. Now 
$1,98RIHS2«S90 Newpon 
.103 wat $1219..Now 
$20281 H3.10094 Daytona 
.103 wat $1,924,.Now 
$2,2231 Include« cover, 
Chemic«l Kit, let up and 
M yem limit. warrant|t

Unga
«06-1.ll-

Pree Delivery im to 
Buimile«. Morott 

A Spaa, Inc
an Building

ADVERTISING Materi
al to be placed In Ihe 
Pampa New« MUNT be 
placed through Ike Pane- 
pa New« Olllee Only.
CHIMNEY Plre can be 
prevented. Queen Swera 
Chimney Cleaning. M.1- 
4686 or MS-3.164.

INTERNET ACCESS- 
'Hte leading Intemet Serv
ice provider In the Eattem 
Teaat Panhandle.

PAMPA CYBER NET 
1119 N. HOBART 
PAMPA, TEXAS 

806-663-1301
ANTIQUE Clock Repair, 
auth. by Ridgeway A Ho
ward Miller. Larry Nor
ton, 669-7916 aft. .1.

SALVAGE 
BY THK PALLET 

I 806 176 .1871
OAK A Locuft Scaioned 
fIrewtNHi delivered A 
«tacked 111 cord. 779 
2877.

Denlurvi Complrte Set 
$.19S.ub 

|-8(X)-68R .1411
I .1 horiepower Scar« 24 
Imh Rototlller, uted 2 tea 
tom. Call 663.3984.

69s Gsrsgs Sslss
GARAGE Sale. 1121 
Neel Rd.- Thur-Sat.S-S, 
weather permit. Boyt A 
girit clotnei aired from 2T 
to 12 yean.
INSIDE Sale Friday 8 -iI  
703 N. Nelwin

T O M u s jre ^ ^ ^ ^
PIANOS FOR RENT 

New and uted planoi. 
Starting at $40 per month. 
Up to 9 montnt of rtm 
will apply to purchaac. Ifa 
all right nere in Ptenpa at

7S FssdsfSssds
ty.

Gnat Hay, Red Top Cain 
Hay. Deilvery Ava. Call

9$ Funi. Apts. 96 Unftirn. Apts. 99 Stop. Bldgs. 103 Hoinss For Sals 116 Moblk Homss

9397.

90 Building Suppl.
Whits House Lumber 

I Of S. Ballard 
669-.129I

nOÜSTÔN LUMBER 
420 W. Poaier 

669 6S8I
buHdlniIng In 

$3880.
NEW iieel 
crate. 40«22 wet 
now $28.10. Mutt tell. I- 
«00-292-0111.

99 Lsndscsplnt
WEST Tiaat Landtci 
A Irrigailon. Reiidenti

AH real Htaie advertlied 
herein it lubjact to the 
Federal Fair Routing 
Ad, which makei It llle- 
i«l to advertlae "any 
preterence, limitation, or 
dlKrimlnatlon hecauie 
of race, color, religion, 
tea, handicap, familial 
«tatua or national origin, 
or Intention to make any 
tuch preference, llmlta- 
tkm, or dlicrimlnallon." 
State law alto forbidt 
dlacrimlnatlon bated on 
thete faeton We will not 
knowingly accept any 
advetilting for real ettale 
which la Tn violation of 
Ihe law. All penont are 
hereby Infonned that all 
dwellingt tdvenited are 
available on an equal up̂  
portunlly hatit.

2 bdr., $400 mo., $130 
dap., hullt-lni., cov. park
ing. Ref. req. Coronado 
Apu., 663-0219.
ÍTAPltfiifK Jfpit .
bdrm Marling at $249. Call 
for Move-In Special«. All 
utlllllet Inclutled availa
ble, 1 A 6 mo. leaaea. 
Pool, wather / dryer hook

TUMBLEWEED Acre«, 
lelf iiorage unlit. Variout 
ilaei. 663-0079, MS- 
2430.
14X34 office...wat 
$ 1 1 ,  1 6 1 . . N o w  
$gS28(R74l90), 16x24
Garage with Arhi-A-SIwl- 
I«r(l2x24 carport)., wai 
$9,202, Now $39621

OWNER wlll carry note, 
413 Wyime, 1 bedroom, 
unaltKned garage. Cali 
669-MIS.
K O F IIflS N A l l i t i  
Etlate Intpecior. No trip 
charge In Pampa. Sleve 
Gray, Panhandle. LIcentc 
«4926. 806-317-1147

upa in 2 A 1 bdrm, flrcpl«- (R7.1M7 A R740S2). 
cet. No application tee. Morgan Building«, 806- 

...........  .158 9.197.1601 W. Somerville, 663 
7149. Open Mon-Pri «.IO- 
S:.10, Sai 10-4, Sun 1-4.
CLBAN I hedruom, tiove, 
nfrigeraior, all bill« paid. 

I-367IM-.1900

102 Bus. Reni. 
ProB

669-: 
QwBÑDOLBN Piata
Apu., I A 2 bdr., gat, heal 
A water Incl., .t-6
leate. Cali about 
Muve in Speclalll, 8( 
Nailon, MS-1873.

mo.
our

bdr.,̂  appll.,Froc 

«ien,
M1->S2I

Rem SpecUI,"$2^ mo. *  
1.1.14 N, 

881-

Oron I 
ló-4,i

•P*■liai
A commercial. ««9-01.18, 
mobile M.1-1277

60Housebold
JO H N SO N

H O M E
FU R N ISH IN G S 

Reni I piece or houte ftill 
WaabcrDryer-Ranga« 
Bedroom-Diaing Room 

Livingroom
801 W. Francii ««S-SMI

BEARDLESS Wheat Hay 
Grata
Hay.
669-0027,

77 LIvsstTEquip.

SERVICEABLE Age 
Black Angui bulli, rag. or 
commercial. We have 3 
dlfterem blaodllnei io III 
your cow herd need«. For 
Info. Thomu Angui, Rey- 
don, Gk. 3804)33-411«.

80 Pets A  Suppl.

CANINE and Feline 
grooming. Boarding. Sci
ence diali. Royae Animal 
Hoapital, «63-2221.
PfiT Patch. 8M W. Roaier, 
MS-3304. Grooming by 
Mona, fteih, «ah flih, im. 
animali, tuppliei. Reef 
'N* More M | A cal food.
AHÒUT T(>wn Dog 
Grooming. Pick up A De
livery Service. Kelly Cul
ver, «6S-S9S9

iVe Country Clip 
Dog Grooming 

Ibreaa Eubank 6«jrs7l4 
Sal. appointmenu avail.

PRUr Roilweller mixeJ 
puppiet, to good homea. 
M9-6I21 Iv. meatage.

I hdr. fumlihed. Dog 
wood Apu. Referencei 
and depotll required. 669- 
2981,669 9811
HRAU'HPULLY fumiah- 
ed I bedrtxrmt Marling at 
$1.13, All utlllllet Included 
avtllablc. 1 A 6 mo. 
leaaei. Pool, laundry on 
liw. CapriKk Apii. 1601 
W. Somerville, MS-7149, 

rn Mo-Fr 8:.10-S;.10, Sa 
Su 1-4.

CLEAN I bdr. effl. apt.- 
uptlalra, lunken llv, room, 
fM., ac, patio, all ullllllei 
pd. Ref, req.. 663-4184
C6RP0iWfi~“ Dnlu,
Brand new ftimlmre, lin
en« and houHwarei. 
Wather/dryer. Billi paid. 
669-7682, 2600 N. Hobart 

Lakevlew Apartmenu 
DUA-BX, Mil Mld)V66 
dM, $263 mo, I bd, houae 
w/appliancei $100 dtp, 
$230 mo. MS-8120 
IFF, apt. 1183 mo., billi 
pd„ rooma $20 day, $S0 
wk. up, HBO, IV, cable, 
phone. 669-1221.

NICl 2 bdr., Irg. llv., 
kitchen A dinette. New 
carpel A paint. $123, 
gaa/waur pd. 663-4842.

ONE bedroom apt«., be
ginning at $200 mo., bill« 
paid. MS-4842.

TÔTÂL Miove-ln liOO. 
rRRK Ullllliei. rRRR 
■Local TV. Furnlahed. 
Convenient walk to ihop- 
ping. LImIUd availability. 
CourtyaM Apu. 1011 N, 
Sumner.

96 UnBirn- Apts,

•FEBRUARY SFBCIAL* 
FREE eteciricliy until 
May 2000 fbr new lenanu. 
Bring ihit ad In fbr deiaili 
and receive additional lav- 
Ingtteomual 
MOO N, Hobart 669-76B2 

Lakevlew Apu

LRO. I 
I Spec

elec., Sioo del 
Coffee.
2461.
NICE 2 bdr., Irg. llv., 
kitchen A dineiir. New 
carpet A palm. $125,

98 Unftirn. Houses
PICK up renul IlM ftom 
Red Box on ftoni j»rch of 
Action Really, 707 N. Ho- 
ban. Update each Friday.
IXBCDTfVElwme In ex- 
cluilve lubdlviilon, 3 
bdr., 1 ba., dbl. gar., Irg. 
nor. barn, on I acre. 
$1430 mo. MS-484!
I  and 1 bedroom houaei, 
central heal. Call 669- 
7978or6«9-20S0.
SMACLI hdr., on Douc
ette, wather/dryer hook
up«. 669.1841663-6138.
NICE 4 bdr., 2 3 ha. brick, 
double gar., c h/a, near 
PHS, $730 mo. MS-4842.
Í  6  2 bedroom houiei for 
rem. Call 669-9312.

Why Rent?
Own Your Own Home 
Call me Linda Danieit 

C-21 669-2799, M2-373«
S bdr., Í1Í4 tf. Francli, 
$223 mo. plut dep. «63- 
2234.
1 bedroom, all billi paid, 
$230 mo., $130 dtp.. Ill 
S. Banki. 663-4270.
Ranch Home, 3 bdr., 23 
mi. north, Hwy. 70, $300. 
663-3092.
UI0.2/.3bdr„2full ba..c 
h/a, gar., carport, nor. 
bldg. $483 mo., $230 dm., 
611 N. Faulkner. I-S06- 
,1S1-«7«8 (Amarillo).
2 bedroom bouin avail. 
IPN.Nelion $273 mo. 
I200R. KIngimill $273 
1124 Duncan $130 
6694S8I or ««9-««71
HTTRCSriMTSHTT/l 
bu, lanic, c h/a, $200 
dep, M30 mo. S()6-«S9- 
1042 or «63-4483.
2 bdr., appUmcca, Hfee 
rent SpaciM, $230 mo. *  
$130 dm  l107N.Coftee. 

1-7522

OFFICE Space for rent, 1 
monihi free rent. 669- 
6841,

103 Horn#« For Ssls
Twlla Flatter

Century 21 Pampa Realty 
M3-1360, m  V 1442 

669-0007

Onhigg,
Mors POWER to you:

669-0007

RIO MBSSt 
FINANCING AVAILI 

4br., 2.3 ba., 1700 if mo
bil hom« w/addlllon on 
lOOalTO II. lot. Vary odd 
layoul tbai needa workl 
(Rt. I Box 70, Miami). 
Aiklng $I2,S00-MUST 
SELL-call P.K. Ramtey 
•  1-800-737.9201x2382 
M-F 10-7.
SOLID Redwood Double 
Wide, $17,300 etth. Call 
669-9271.

120 Autos

22<)9 N. Dwieht St. Price 
Reduced For Quk-k Sale 
C-21 Pampa Realty 
JImU 669 0007
1 bedrcKtm. attached gar., 
at 1210 S. Finley. Owner 
wlli carry, 663-4S42.
1.64 «crei, Hwy. 60 Bail, 
w/ ir. houie, Irg. overhead 
door metal bldg., C-21 
Realtor Mariĉ  MS 4180.

Jim Davidten, Realtor 
Century 21-Pampa Realty 

669-I86!6«8-0007 
www.jlrnd2l.com

RY Owner, 1 bdr, I bt., 
1028 Charlea, $27,000 
will carry. 806 249-3470

IN Skellytown, 1 bd., 
ha., comer lot. 848-2311

LRG. 2 hdr. w/ gar; gar. 
to help on paymenii 

iwner will carry. MS- 
4842
K,

NICB 2 hdr., alt. gar., 
fenced yard, 1414 B. 
Browning. Owner wlll 
carry. M.t-4842,

OWNER wlll carry 2 hd, 
I bi, all. gar, twel ilding, 
f. hackyard. 2128 Hamil
ton. 669 6881 or MS- 
8230. Wlll conilder reni.

VERY nice 2 hdr., c hAa. 
garage, corner kii, Autiln 
Sc'h. din. $.16,000. MS 
6004, M2-S017.

112 Farms/RsiKliHi
184 Acre RANCH. Don 
ley County, Tx, Uva wa
ter, 2 pondi, Deer, (juall, 
Turkey and more. 1/2 
home, pole bam. ihcU and 
iKk room. Cail 888/669 
0007, C-21 Pampa Really, 
Pampa, 'Tx.
www.pamparralior.com 

Cali «ny REALTOR

114 Rsers. Vsh.
23* Self Contained RV. 
Sleepi 3, Ford 460 Clui 
C Eldorado. New Urei, 
$3300. MS-6870.

Blll'i Cuilom Campera 
9.10 S. Hobart 

Parrtpa, Tx. 79063 
W6-M3-41I3

llSTrelltr Parks

TUMBLEWEED Aerei, 
IM mo. reni (tee. Cellan, 
fenced, itor. bidg. avail. 
663-0079,663-2450.

CULBERSON-
STOWERS

Chevrolci-IHinltac'BuIck 
GMC-OldiCadlllac 

803 N. Hobart 663-1663
Uted Cara 

Weil Text! Ford 
LlncoInMercury 

701 W. Brown 663-8404
Bill Alllaon Aulo Balea 

Your Nearly New 
Car Store

I200N Hobart «63 .1992
Qusiliy Ssiw 

1.100 N. Hobart 669-0411 
Make your next car a 

(Jualily Car_____
Doug B(wd Motor Co. 
"On The spot Financing" 
821 W. Wllki 669-6062

96 Monte Carlo, excellcril 
tond., under SIÔOOO, go
ing thru a dlvorve, neerl to 
Ml). 669-78.19, call aft. 3.
NEXT 10 new, l99^Bulck 
Century 4 dr., loaded, V«, 
only 13,000 actual mllet. 
III4N. Ruiicll 669-7333

121 Trucks

116 Mobil« Hoiims

14X70 mobile home, 2 
full bath«, wather/ihycr, 
air cond., $1000 toul, you 
move B. «63-8427.

94 ext. cah Ford Ranger, 
dark teal green, cuilom 
wheel! A iiereo, limed 
window«, low milci. Muti 
tee! $7000.12.1-8417.
SKEL-TGX Credit Union 
will be uking bidt on '94 
Chevy S-IO pickup until 
Mar. 13th. 806 «48-2411

IMTrtresAAcreM
OGDEN AND SON 

Expert Electronic wheel 
balancing. SOI W. Potter, 
«63 8444.

Doug Boyd Motor Company
On Tfu' Spot  F iii.incinq

IM I Butok Oantury 
Ou «tom

V4, Aule.. 4-Oaar, WIM teANilM.
•S.I
I w  Boas«—

iRlrit
lar. Aule., terete W/Wee

Kteer. I  Seeee, terete tetoree 
Ml., 00 eteyer, « iiiient Puei

I N I  Ohovy Lumlns 
lu re

4-Oeer, W«, Aule.. Puty 
IMM-
ftr>

iM iO fie v y

Mear, V4. Aule.. sniM «aie. 
Ne« thee. Ban Share

1118 7 m  7SS‘
M N

• 0yl..Aula..SMHa6 
OheieeM.

4«eer. t Oyl.. I «eeei , 
DM Otear tenar OIMh.

IM I Rtymoulh OrsnA

V«. Aula, tenne 
tel «Me M.

T m

«AOOMtae

M1- I or 881-2461.
r U r . ,  newly deooralad, LAlQETbdr., I ba., een- 

'  water «•! heat, tentad, utility. 
_  HUD. 1124 Siaekweadier.
•S088- aesAoos.

I ^V«i| letoWIJf
new camel, sat A
Mid, 4f7 B. ITih. 

S06-3SS-304«.

( U i y  M t ' i r  / f ’ c i y  H i ' f t '

Dou)' Boyd Motor Company
h ;m w  W iiK'. - i ’,iiii|).i • i'i>‘> uoi»-'’

http://www.modelswest.com
http://www.jlrnd2l.com
http://www.pamparralior.com
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Man gets 60 year prison term for 9th DWI
WACO, Jexat (AP) — A man with eight prevlouf drunken-driving 

conviction« ia going to kUl after getting anomer DWI — this time after 
swerving in f im t«  a Texas Alcoholic Beverage Commission agent.

1967 of two felony counts of unlawfully carrying a weapon on a 
licensed

Lynnwood Anthony Wba, of Leroy, was sentenced to 60 years in 
prison Wednesday am r his ninth DWi conviction. The conviction, 
lumdcd down in tne 54th State District Court came after a )ury of six 
women and six men determined Viba is guilty of felony DWI in a 

incident on Loop 340 in BeUmead.
Prosecutors introduced records during the three-diw trial that said 

Wt>a had been convicted of e l^ t  DWls oetween 1968 and 1995, two 
of which were felonies, according to the Waco IMbune-Herald.

Defendants with at least two |i^or DWI convictions can be charged 
with felony DWI on subsequent arrests, the newspaper said. Those 
with at least two prior felony convictions can be charged as habitual 
crlmirMls and receive tougher sentences.

Vtba also was convicted of murder without, malice in the 1971 
killing of a bartender, testimony showed. He alM was convicted in

In the 1996 incident, TABC agent Daimy Pavlas and John Basham, 
a iustloe of the peace carulidate who was tiding along with him Sept. 
20, said that a car driven Wba swerved into their oncoming lane.

Latere after a policer stopped the 56-year-old Wba, Pavlas arrived 
and noticed Vrba seemed urrsteady on his feet, leaned on his car for 
suppost smelled strongly of akohol and urinated on himself, accord
ing to testinumy.

Basham testined that Wba refused the officer's request for a field 
sobriety test, saying, "No, I don't need a test to tell you I'm drunk. 
I'm drunk. 'This ainT my Brst rodeo."

Viite testified that he is a disabled veteran and a iruinlc depressive 
who was taking three types of medications that possibly enharrced 
the effects of two beers.

VrtM must serve at least 15 years before becoming eligible for 
parole. ^  .

Texas round up

Pampa Pride 2000 •••
It’s Coming Your Way March 31**

8om« stats scholsrships
o o  u n o l ^ i i M d

SAN ANTONIO, Texas (AP) — 
Texas colleges returned n ^ y  $3 
million this school year in sdtolar- 
shfo money set asidie by the state to 
help high sduxil graduates pay for 
h i | ^  education.

One problem was that many col
leges had trouble identifying stu
dents eligible for the money 
offered by some programs, the San 
Antonio mqncss News reports.

Students earning the state's two 
highest diplomas, which indicate 
nnore rigorous courseloads, are eli
gible. Students with a bask diplo
ma don't qualify.

The 1999 Legislature allocated 
$100 million for two years for the 
program. Statewide, colleges 
returned $2.82 million of the $18 
million originally set aside for this

Boneless
New York Strips
USDA SelecL Limit 10 Pounds

Albertson's
Eggs

DozenTorade A, u m ^

Fresh
C atfish Fillets

Limit 10 Pounds
i

For

Assorted Varieties
Ruffles

12-13.25 oz.

• >
■mV'-'-''

Whole Roasted or
Fried Chicken

8 Pc. Fried Includes: 2 Breasts, 
2 Thighs, 2 Wings,*2 Legs

'I ' t. 4 Pound Bag
Oranges

Navel

\  ,v/

ea. ea.

or M L Dew,'^2 oz. Cans 

Limit 4

JUMBO
PACK

Huggies
'/ U ' h a f u m

ea.

I ’.l h*<*l i V«*: l ' r i <hi > ;i i h I S a l i i r < L i \
I ’i-h iii .trv  I S - li) ,  ÜOOO

( io im I At All A m . ir i l lo  A l \ i m | M  A lh r i l .s o n s  SIoim* 
I «M illioii.s. I i i i i i l  l \ i i*h ts  l\<‘.srrv(‘(l.

Hugpies Jumbo
Diapers

Limit 2

S5|  ̂V..'>.

yMT.

■uggMts jMkHwy It

AUSTIN (AP) — Despite con
ventional Wisdom, a new study by 
a University of Texas reseaitber 
sunests jealousy could be one of 

eoest wavs to ndcthe ways to 
together^ 

"Jealousy is as

•Id a relationship

jealousy is as important aa trust 
in keeping coudIm  together" said 
David Buss, a UT psychology pro
fessor. "It's kind ot a douUe-ccfged
SWOTd."

While extreme jealousy can lead 
to domestk vlolenoe or emotional 
abuse, Bum said, in many cases 
"absence of jealousy people Inter- 
g i^ a s  their partner doern't love

During eight years, Bum inter
viewed men and women about 
their relationships to determine 
how jealousy was used. He esti
mates about-10,000 people partld- 
pated.

Almost all the individuals sur
veyed acknowledged experiencing 
at least one episode of intense jeal
ousy.

Agr««in»nt on rocrMting 
conditlont of Wdoo slog«

ST. LOUIS (AP) — Six shooters 
armed with ever^hing from pis
tols to submachliw guns wiU oart 
from post to post and Are their 
weapons in detailed sequence, 
before grenades are launched over
head and an advancing tank crush
es and aluminum siding.

Tnese are the moves approved 
Wednesday as part of a court- 
ordered recreation designed to put 
to rest questions about whether 
federal'agents fired shots at the 
Branch Davidian compound on 
the last day of the April 1993 siege 
near Waco, Texas. They will be 
recorded on special infrared cam
eras attached to a Night Stalker air
craft flown by a U.S. Air Force pilot 
and a helicopter flown by a British 

^Rcwal Navy pilot. -
Howevei; it remained uncertain 

whether media would be allowed 
to witneM the event, tentatively 
expected to take place March 18 or 
19 at Fort Hood, Texas.

The decision to opm  the test still 
rrats with U.S. District Judge 
Walter Smith of Waco, who is pre
siding over a wrongful death law
suit the Branch Davldlans' filed 
against the government.

Psrot’s supportors push 
for Ross rsdux

WASHINGTON (AP) — Reform 
Party leaders are launching a peti
tion drive to draft founcfer Rosa 
Perot into the presidential race, 
Mying the Texas billionaire is a nat- 
und to pick up the reform banner if 
Sen. Jonn McGdn loses the GOP 
nomination.

"A McCain defeat could produce 
a vacuum that Perot could All," 
said National Party Secretary Jim 
Mangla.

With a chairman loyal to rival 
Jesse Ventura ousted Saturday dur
ing the party's shout-fest in 
Nashville, tne coast Is clear, Perot's 

I say.
ft'would be the third time Perot 

has run for president on the ticket 
of the party he founded, after fin
ishing with 19 percent of the vote 
in IW

I percent
and 8.5 percent in 19%. 

year, he wowd face former 
LiDlican Patrick Buduman in a 

f l^ t  for the party's presidential 
nomiiuition and for the $12.6 mil
lion In federal matching funds that 
come with it.

Such a challenge would not 
I deter the conservative columnist, 
Buchanan said this week.
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Albertsons

Elsswtisrs!
MURDER CRIME: The Texas 

Court of Criminal Appeals on 
Weditesday upheld the conviction 
of death row Inmate Franklin 

iDewayne AUx, the "one-man 
crime wave" wlu> in 1996 killed a 
Houston man after robbing and 
raping the victim's sister. Police 
abo suspected AUx of committing 
another robbeiy that night two 
more the next day and three more 
murders during a flve-month> 
crime spree.

...TE)(AS POUnCS: Court ricords 
show that a candidate for the Texas 
House and her huaband owe near
ly $3]^000 in deUnquent Income 
and property taxes. Democrat 
SteUa Roland says her huaband 
handles the femUy finances and 
that she knows Uttle about the fem- 
U /s dealings.

..MOSES CHARGES; A Texas con
struction worker accused of killing 
a fermer and wounding two poUce 
officers In a alrootout never had 
find a shot on anyone in his home 
county, said a sheriff's deputy 
ftunlliar with the suweet. CUnton 

iLannls Moees Jr. ne ts  several 
charges in Montague County, 
including drug poaacMion and 
theft.


